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Interview With Hon. J. Hai

Woodford.
“Mr. Woodford I notice a communi-

cation in Thursday’s Lexingtcn
Leader signed ‘Bourbon’, a statement
that you refused to pool your tobacco
crops with the farmers of Bourbon
county in the years 1906 and 1907, and
that you discouraged the pooling of
tobacco during those years. Havj
you anything to say about it?’’
“1 am not in the habit of ar.s>ve:ing

anonymousS communications, and do
not like to get into a newspaper con-
troversy, but as this is probably the
beginning of a series of malicious at-

tacks, I will teli you the fact. 1 did
not raise any tobacco during the year
19i)6, and 1 promptly pooled every stalk
I raised during the year 1907, and
have not , in any way discouraged the
movement for securing better prices
for tobacco for the farmers of this

county. I am a farmer and deeply in-

terested in every movement that pr^m
ises better prices for our farm prcE
ducts.’’ . I

“How about your refusing to take

'

stock in the Bourbon Tobacco Ware-'
hojse Company?’’ •

“If the matter was ever mentioned '

to me, which 1 do not recall, 1 did dc-
j

dine .as 1 did not have any tobacco

'

when the Wart house Copmany was
organized, and did not tnen ex.iect to

;

raise any. Besides, 1 was not then
and never have been an investor. I

!

have been a borrower and quite a large
j

one for several years.’’
j“How about refusing to pay for
j

stock you subsciibed for in Bourbon
County Argicultural Society?’’
“I subscribed for one share of stock in
that enterprise merely a as compliment
to the gentleman who brought the sub-
scription paper to me, and have offer-
ed to take the same and have tendered
the money to him in payment there-
for.’’

“How about the political conditions
in this county?’’
“Oh, they are about normal, and the

result on the day of election will dis-
close that fact to better advantage
that any prophet can now foretell.’’ n :

MATRIMONIAL

BURRIS-CLARKE.

—At the residence of the parents of
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. John Burris,
near Little Rock, this county, at 2

o’clock p. m. Miss Irene Board.man
Burris, was united in marriage to Mr.
William Troupe Clarke. The cere-

mony was pronounced by Elder L. H.
Reynolds, after which the happy couple
left for a bridal trip to the Jamestown
Exposition. The bride is one of Bour-
bon’s pretty and attractive young
woman, while the groom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clarke, and a suc-

cessful young farmer. The attendants
were Miss Annie Burris, a sister of

the bride, and Mr. Irvin Soper.

HOLT-MULLEN.

A quiet, plain, yet beautiful wedding
was that solemnized at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Holt, on Mt. Airy avenue, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,when
Miss Rebecca Gay Holt and Mr. James
P. Mullen were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock by Rev. Father
O’Niel, of Frankfort.
The house was tastefully decorated

with beautiful flowers and plants.

Only the immediate families of the
contracting parties and a few intimate
friends ana neighbors were present.
The bride is one of Paris’ fairest

•daughters, handsome, attractive and
accomplished. The groom is a civil

enigneer and resides at Lexington,
where he is very popular.

The bride was attired in a handsome
traveling suit of blue broadcloth with
hat and gloves to match, carrying bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums.
The presents were numerous and

handsome.
I^Immediately after the ceremony the
couple left on the Louisville & Nash-
ville train for bridal trip to Chicago,
and upon their return will reside in

liexington.

LETTON-ANDERSON.
»

—Miss Laura Bass Letton and Dr.
Bruce Anderson were united in marri-
age on Wednesday afternoon, at the „„„
home of the bride s brother, Mr. Jesse Robert Hocker, guilty of murder and
Letton, of near Millersburg. Eider J. fix his punishment at death.
D. Waters, of the Millersburg Chris- “M. COTTON, Foreman.’’
tian church, officiating. It was a quiet
but pretty wedding, the house being Public Speaking,
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns ^
and Southern smilax. Miss Jessie Kimball of Lexington,

Spencer, of Lexington, rendered a make a number of speeches in

number of beautiful pieces of wedding Bourbon county beginning with Wed-
nmsic. nesday night. He will be accompanied

The bride was attra'’tive in her wed- throughout the county with our best

ding gown of white Persian lawn elabo- local talent. Dates will probably be

rately trimmed in real lace,and carried today for the speaking,

a bouquet of white chryasanthemums. ^ “T
After the congratulations the w'edding Wanted,
gown was changed for a traveling suit wiH pay the highest market price
of blue ^oth with hat and gloves to for hens and old country hams at
match. The nappy couple drove to Slattery & Vimont’s Cafe. 15-2t

You can't get more than right fit.

You can't get more than right style.

You can't get more than satisfaction

You can pay more—but ‘^what's

while

BIRTHS

Dining Sets.

French, German, English and Ameri
can China. New and nice.

15-3t FORD & CO.
are “getacle.” For smart chaps in [the upper teens

and ‘Tower*’ twenties and for older men who still

posses the youthful vigor and progressiveness that

College Brand Clother express.

^UtrMiff mmtm 90'^ ^

IfllCHACLS-STERiii:
FINE CLOTHING
\MiCM.iia, «rt«« a ^

Home-Made Candy.
Holladay’s Home-Made Candy on sale

today.

Important Decision.

The Court of Appeals last week in
the case of the Commonwealth vs. R.
N. Wathen from Marion county, decid-
ed that a depositor must pay taxes on
his money in bank even if he does owe
the bank ; that until the bank makes
demand to have the deposit credited
on its notes and the^money is so credit-
ed, the depositor rnust pay taxes on
it, otherwise the money would be
“nobodie’s money.”

lap Shoes $5 to $7; Dr. Reed’s Cushion Shoe $5

“Korrect Shape” Shoes $3.50 and $4,

and Smith’s Water-proof Hunting Shoes $5 to $8.

On Sale Today.

Holladay’s Home-Made
sale today.

A Complete

Stock of

Staple and Fancy

We Sell the

Celebrated Forest

Mills

Now Ready For Your Inspection
Direct from the workrooms of the East's Greatest

Milliners. We present the most complete line of

• • All-Ready-Trimmed Millinery • .

Ever shown in Central Kentucky. Hats and Caps

for Children and Babies

Corset Covers,

Vests, Drawers

and Union Suits.

LAIDES, MISSES, BOYS,

GIRLS and BABIES.

Gordon Dye Hosiery is

the Best Made.

Children’s and Babies’

Underweau*.
‘

SHOES—We Call Special Attention to Our Line of Ladies’ Shoes at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Ladies’ Tailored Suits.

Distinctive fall styles, stylish and
splendidly made Suits. We present

two styles that bid fair to be favorites

this season. The workmanship and
materials must be seen to be appre-

ciated.

Ladies’ Coats.
Eancy Tourist Coats in dark colors.

Very serviceable for driving or trav-

eling.

Ladies’ Cloth and Kersey Cloaks,

Made iu the plain and tailored way for

street wear, both in the loose and

tight fitting effects. Also many elab-

o ately trimmed garments suitable for

dressy wear.

Separate Skirts
In all the most popular fashion-

able models. A line of strictly hand-

tailored Skirts that is well worth your

seeinji.
Children’s Coats

In smart styles that will f»lease

the little ladies.Purs.
All that is new and stylish iu Fur

Scarfs and Muffs you will find in our

most complete stock.

A full line of Fur and Caracul Coats.

Babies’ Coats,
With caps and leggins to match

All the new fabrics.

Ladies* Waists—Silk and^Wash Materials

Paris, Kentucky.PRANK & CO
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TWIN BROTHERS’

Big Department Store,

HAVE GRAND DISPLAY

Fall Coats, Skirts,

Waists, Milliner,

8hoes, Dressgoods,

Silks, Drygoods, Etc.

CALL AT

TWIN BROTHERS.
701 Main Street, Paris, Kentucky.

THE BOURBON NEWS.I
f

BOTH ’PHONES. 124. NO. 320 MAIN STREET.

SWIFT CHAMP. -• - Editor and Ov/ner.

[Entered at the Paris, Kentucky, Postoffice as Second-class Mail Matter.)

Established in 1881—26 Years of Continuous Publication

! Display advertisements, $1.00 per inch for first time; 50 cents per inch
j

each subsequent insertion; reading notices, 10 cents per line each issue*
;
reading notices in black type, 2D cents per line each issue; cards of thanks’

j

calls on candidates and similar matter, 10 cents per line.
’

Special rates for big advertisements.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday.

ONE YEAR, $2.00 I
SIX MONTHS,

.Payable in Advance

TWIN BROS.,
703 IVIain Street,

All Invitation
Come in and Inspect Our New Line of

fall Clothing,

W. L. DOLGLAd
$2.50,'3.00,13.50

Men’s Shoes.

1 TWIN BROS. CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,

L.
703 Main St., Next to Fee’s Grocery.

i!

I

(

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

RUBBER GOODS

And SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

I
CALL ON US.

I

Bring us your prescriptions and they will be

filled [promptly and accurately.

ASK THE DOCTOR.

G. S. Varden & Son,
Prescription Druggists,

Paris, Kentucky.

I "S^hones,

j

New Management

!

* Having Purchased the New

I

Fordham Bar
I will endeavor in the future to conduct a first-

class and up-to-date saloon. I will cater especi-

ally to the business men of Paris andjthe farmers

1 of Bourbon County.

\ Cold Beer always on draught

)
Van Nook, ;Sam Clay, Peacock,' Chicken Cock

j
Whiskies and the very finest Wines

;j

and Cigars.

J. S* Godman. .

^i^rfjjrurtg:.^ i i i”n^i

j

Willson Offers Insult to Great

I Nebraskan.

The Democratic press of Kentucky

has v^ry promptly called Augustus E.

Willson on the carpet for his wanton

slander upon W'illiam J. Bryan, the

!
great leader of Democracy, whom he

charged, came into Kentucky a week
ago a hireling and went before the

sixty thousand people w'ho he addressed

. and uieed to .<4upport Judge Hager and

,

the Democratic State ticket, receiving

therefor nat less than five hundred
' dollars a day. When called to account

for his statement, Mr. Willson sepurm-

I ed out of it in these traddling fashion

in which he has met the issues of the

: present campaign, and, when called a

liar by Democratic State Campaign
Chairman Hines and Urey W'oodson,

Democratic National Committeeman,

admitted that he had made the charge
' without any information whatever,

showing that he made it in pique,

:
being at the time in the section Mr.

' Bryan had visited and seeing the won-
' derful effects of the speeches of the

j

Nebraskan.

I
What a howl would go up from the

: Republican press not only of Ken-

j

tucky, but of the entire Nation,

'should Judge Hager, Democratic

i Gubernatorial candidate, make the

I

charge in a public speech next week,

j

when Vice President Fairbanks comes
! into Kentucky to speak in behalf of

j

the Republican ticket, that he is re-

* ceiving as compensation five hundred
’ dollars a day, or any sum, for that ser-

!
vice. Such a statement.by Judge Hager

!
would do inestimable harm to the cause

I
of Democracy. Is there any more rea-

j

son why such a statement from xWr.

I

Willson regarding Mr. Bryan should

!
not do the cause of Republicanism

j

much harm? Does Mr. Fairbanks

i stand any higher in the estimation of

j
the people of this country than does

!
Mr. Bryan? Does anyone believe that

he has the cause of Republicanism

I

closer to heart that has Mr. Bryan the

! cause of Democracy? W'ill anyone
i claim that he has a more honest pur-

I

pose in coming to Kentucky than had

! the man who has led the Democratic

j

hosts in,the nation for a dozen years

or more?

j

The charge made by Mr. Willson,

I

ridiculous in the extreme as it is, falls

I

flat before all sensible and right think-

I

ing people. Instead of having the
' effect he supposed it would, it will in-

I

jure his chances of being Governor of

j

the Commonwealth. The people of

I

Kentucky will resent the aspirations

i of a man whose stock in trade is the

peddling of slanders, and they will be

slow to believe any charge made by

a man who wilfully and maliciously

j
slanders such a man as William J.

i Bryan. The Republican campaign is

being made wholly upon false charges,

none of which have ever been proven,

but up to the time Mr. Willson made
this serious charge against the Na-
tional leader of the Democracy he had
left the dissemination of false charges

to his associates, the candidates for

minor offices of the Republican State

ticket, especially to his candidate for

j

Secretary of State. ,

On the day that Mr. Willson was
I making his charge against Mr. Bryan

j

the distinguished Democratic leader

,
was telling twelve thousand people,

assembled at Murray, Calloway coun-

ty, just why he paid a visit to Ken-
tucky at this time. Sait: l,h\

“ there is no more reason svhy I

should leave my childr;;n good govern-

ment than that you should leave your
children good government; and there
is no more reason why I should fight

for Democracy than there is that you
should fight for Democracy. My inter-

est is not due to the fact that I have
been a candidate for high office. My
interest is not due to the fact that I

may be a candidate for high office in

the future, for office is but an incident

of my life, and there ate things which
concern me more. I have never want-
ed office merely to hold office for I have
long since learned that my place in

j

history will not he determined by what

j

people do for me, by what I can do for

j

my people.

“X have said this much because I

' wanted to impress upon your minds
' that you ought to be as much interest-

ed as I am in this fight, and now, Dem-
i ocrat.', if I will come from Nebraska at

I

my own expense to help you win a vic-

j

tcry inJKentucky for Democracy, can’t

you go from vour homes toi^our polls

on election day and do your part toward
winning that victory? What excuse
can you give your conscience or your
neighbors if on election day you re-
main away from the polls? What e.x-

cuse can you giv*e to your conscience
or your country if by any neglect of
your’s these principles which you hold
dear are defeated, and simply through
your failure to do what you can? Is

it Tiot worth your while to vote /our-

selves, and then do what you can to

get your neighbors to join with you to
make your majority larger?” -

Does any one believe, even Mr. W'ill-

son, who made the charge, that the

j

man who uttered those words lied to

the sixty thousand people whb heard
him in Kentucky when he said that he
came to Kentucky at his own expensse
for the purpose of rousing Democrats
to action in the present fight for State
offices. No, no one, not even Mr.
Willson, believe such a thing, and the

Republican Gubernatorial nominee
hasn’t the manhood or the courage to

stand up and admit that he has
wantonly slandered one of Ihe greatest

men of the present day in America.
Does anyone believe that a man who
will make such a charge should be ele-

vated to the high office of Governor of

Kentucky?

Wake Up and Get Busy.

Do the Democrats think they can go
calmly to sleep and carry Bourbon
county for the ticket in November? If

.so* they are badly mistaken, and the

sooner they realize thi^f^ct the b^tTr
it will be for thTparty. W’e^deenTit

our duty to urge the Democrats to not

be caught napping. Theie is no doubt
but^ what_ the Republicans are bett'^

organized for the coming election than

I they have been for any election in

years. They seem confident of victory,

and it is with the Democrats whether
or not they will win.

'

. There is^no_j*eason on' the top^of
God’s green earth for a*^Dem^rat lo

I sulk because he was not for Beckham

j

and Hager in the primary. This paper
was pgainst them to a finish, but after

they received the nomination we tipped

. our hat to them and are now as .strong

for them, or in fact stronger than we
I were against them in the primaryr*ff
I

we were not for them now, we would
: not be a Democrat and if not a Demo-
crat we would necessarily be a Repub-
lican, and God forbid such a calamity

coming to our house.

! If you vote for Wilhson you are not a

!
Democrat and it is an insult to Demo-
cracy to call yourself one. Take your

medicine, you grumbling Democrats,

and go to work, how can you better

matters by voting fo.* a Republican.

I

With the State out of debt, a new

j

capitol paid for, the penitentiaries

j

more than self-sustaining, eleemosy-

I

nary institutions on the highest plane

I

of excellence, no fraud hr graft, and

I

with the present administration round-
j

I

ing out its term with over a million

i dollars in the treasury, what more
' do you want? Surely you do not want
! to 'exchange "i^this ^for Re^puTTlican

\
promises? Wake up7and get busy^

Hobble Federal Judges.

_Thc recent decision of Judge Loch-

ren, of the United States Circuit

Court, enjoining th^officers"*^of
” the

State of Minnesota from enforcing the

law of that StateTn regard to freight

' rates, adds a new chapter to the usur-

jpation of FederaUCourt. _ It will no
I doubt have an effect contrary to^wn^t

[

was intended*by it. In* fact, it will

j

result in the introduction bf^^bills at

the .“next session of Congress for cir-

cumscribing the ‘powers of Federal

courts by depriving them of all au-

thority to issue writs of injunction,

habeas corpus,' and ^prohibiting in
’

cases wherein the law of a State is

called in question. ^ And it is not like-

ly that such a measure may be enacted

into law. In 1802 the Democrats, at

Jefferson’s suggestion abolished the

Circuit Court of the United States

created by the 6th Congress in F7bru-
ary, 1801 ; and that precedent is receiv-

ing the attention of all Congressmen
who favor the preservation of the re-

serve rights of*the States and trial by

jury. The next great struggle in this

country will be like the first—a strug-

gle against the usurpation of Federal

judges, whom Jefferson so aptly de-

scribed as the sappers and miners of

I

despotism.

The Republican Voters Rebelled.
|

“ It looks as if Teddy was losing

ground in his own State. At the re-

cent primaries in Brooklyn, Mr. i

Roberts, President Rosevelt’s post-
|

master of Brooklyn, was defeated,
j

and Robert A. Sharkey, whom Mr. i

Roosevelt refused to reappoint as
|

naval officer of the port of New York,
won in his district. There was a good
deal of clatter on the part of Woodruff
and Roberts and Sharkey as to how
the result was brought about. Chair-

man Woodruff issued a statement de-

claring that he had not interfered in

the Sharkey district. The Sharkey
|

people declared that he had. This is

,

a pointer showing what may be expect-

1

ed in the Johnson-Burton fight in
j

Cleveland, Ohio. The people almost

'

always rebel against dictation from]
Federal officers, great or small.

j

Deserves Support.
I

The Democratic . State ticket de-
j

serves the earnest and enthusiastic

support of every Democrat in Ken-
tucky. Every man on it is worth the

confidence and respect of the citizens

of the State. The head of the ticket.

Judge S. W. Hager, has been Auditor
for four years, and that office has

been conducted in a manner that de-

serves the praise of all . men \vho be-

lieve that public office should be con-

ducted with the same fidelity and
honesty that a good business man gives

to his private affairs. Auditor Hager
is confident

,
that the more the people

know of the business of the Auditor’s

office under him the better for the

Democratic ticket and accordingly he
welcomes the examination of his books,

accounts, etc., by a Republican Com-
mittee. The more light is turned on
the stronger becomes Hager’s claims

upon the confidence of the people of

Kentucky.

Trying the Wrong Man.
An unusual verdict was rendered by

the jury in a ease tried in a Califorain
town a good many years ago. The
question was as to the ownership of

several head of cattle which the de-

fendant was accused of having stolen

from the plaintiff. As the case pro-

ceeded and different witnesses gave
their evidence, it became apparent to

all listeners that the defendant was an
innocent man. When it came time
for the jury to retire to consider their

verdict, they did so, but returned to

the courtroom in a few moments.
The foreman looked the judge straight

in the eje and said with a drawl and
twang which betrajed bis New Eng-
land origin:

“Jedge. we find the plaintiff guilty.”

“The court Is not trying the plain-

tiff, but the defendant,” said his honor
hastilj*, and the matter being explain-

ed, tlie foreman was at length induced
to exjiress the jury’s opinion that the
defendant was not guilty.

“Howsomever,” added the foreman
solemnly, “ ’pears to me we're con-
sidering the wrong man, your honor!”

Holy Land a V/orld Center.

It used to be a fancy that the Uoly
I.aud was tlie center of the world. In
a sense not then meant it was indeed
central. It occupied a strategic posi-

tion. ThrtH? rontinents converge here—
all the continents known as the an-
cients—Asia, Africa and Europe. Con-
tiguous to I’aicstine on tlie soutli lies

Egypt and on the north Syria. Or, tak-

ing a wider >iow, on one side of it

were India, Persia, Assyria and Bal)v-

loiii.i, while on the other side of it were
Egypt, Greece and Rome. A babe
among giants the land of Jesus was in-

deed little among the geographical
tribes; Init, like a lialie, it was mon-
arch of the hoiisehold of lands.

Erom its central ^antage tiny Pales-

tine saw* through the march of centu-
ries the procession of these mighty em-
pires—Assyrian, Raliylonian, Medo-
Persian, Greek and Roman, being it-

self during much of the time a center
of influence and determining force that
have heli>od form tlie character and
history of the civilized world.—Ex-
change.

A Clash of Prayers.

Maggie, with her fair face and blond
hair, and Xliia, Avith dusky skin and
kinky wool, had piav’ed together at

innd pies and had swung on the same ^

gate ever since they could rememlier,
1

for Nina’s mammy was Maggie’s nurse, I

says tlie Housekeeper. Tliey were now I

seven years old. Maggie lovetl Nina
!

ill spite of her color, yet she had a
feeling that her friend deserved to be
wliite, so she added to her prayer each
night:

“Please, God, make Nina wliito.”

As the weeks went by and Niini re-

mained unchangetl Maggie felt that her
j

petition needed re-cnforcoment, so she
j

confided in Nina, begging her to pray
;

for the gi*eatly desired bleaching. But
Nina in surprise looked at Maggie

!

with wide open e3'es and exclaimed:
“Me? No, sir-ee. Fo’ de Lawd,

Maggie, I doan wanter to be no white
child, an’ I's jes’ prayin’ Avifli all my
might fer you to come black!”

The Intelligent Bird.

Two negroes in Washington wore
o.. card discussing the intelligence

of in general.

“Birds is shore sensible,” oliserved

one darky to the other. “Yo’ kin learn
them anything. I uster work for a
lady that had one in a clock, an’ when

j

it was time to tell de time it uster
come out an’ saj* cuckoo jest us manj*
times as de time was!”
“Yo’ doan’ say so?” asked the other

negro incredulously. i

“Shore thing!” responded the flist
|

darky. “But de mos’ wonderful part
i

v.*:is dat it was only a wootlen bird
\

too!”—Harper’s Weekly.
1

I
THE WORLD’S DREAWipS. 1

Csstles In the Air Always Precede

Castles on the Earth.

! Once when Emerson was In the com-

pany of men of affairs who had been

discussing railroads, stocks and other

Imsluess matters for some time he

said, “Gentlemen, now let us discuss

real things for awhile.”

j

Emei’son was called “the dreamer of

I

dreamers’’ because he had the prophet-

! Ic vision that saw the world that would

j

l>e, the higlier civilization to come.
Tens of thousands of men and women
today stand where he stood almost
alone. Dreamers in this sen.se are true

j

proiihets. They see the civilization

;
that will be long before it arrives.

It was such dreamers who saw the
great metroi>olls of Chicago in a strag-

gling Indian village, the Omahas, the
Kansas Cities, the Denvers, the Salt

l.«ake Cities, the Los Angeleses and
the San Franciscos many years before

they arrived that made their existence

I)ossible.

It was such dreamers as ^larshall

Field. Joseph loiter and Potter Palm-

i

er who saw in the ashes of the bnm-
I

ed Chicago a new and glorified cit.v.

j

infinitely greater and grander than the
: old.

I

What a piclr.ro the dreamer Coiura-

;
bins presented as lie went about ex-

;

THised to ceiitinnal .scoffs and ludigiii-

i tie.s, characterizod as an adventurer.

;

the ver.v ciiiltirc!!, t:irg’'jt to regard him
1
as a luiultnan. iMiiiiting to tlieir fore-

I

heads as he p;issedl Ii«‘ dreamed of a
I
world l:o3*ond tlie seas, and in spite of

I

nnspeakal)Ie oi>staclos his visions l>e-

' came a glorio.ns reality.

I

Ho ditKl a neglected. l»eggar, although
! his dreams Innl curic’icd tlio world,
1 wliile a pitklo dealer of Seville gave

I
his name to ilia niight.v continent Co
Inmlms Inul di.-<cover*‘d. Bat was this

jtfcnoese dreamer a failure? Ask more
I than a hundred million people who in-

hahit llic vast wilderness, the greatest

I

continent tlie sun ever slione upon, if

• this dreamer was a failure,

j

Our public iiarks. o;ir art galleries,

jour groit institnlious, are dotted with
{ monuments and statues which the
i worhl lias built to its dreamers—men
and women who dreanietl of better

! things, better da^s »for the human.
ra<*o.

Take the dreamers out of the world’s
history and who would care to read It?

i The most of the things which make
life worth living, which have emanci-
pated man from drudgery and lifted

I

him above commonness and ugliness—
the great amenities of life we owe to

I our dreamers.
Our visions do not mock us. Tliey

are evidences of what Is to be, the
foreglimpses of possible realities. The
castle in the air always precedes tlie

castle on the earth.—Orison Swett Mar-
fion in Success Magazine.

j

When the Flag Is Half Mast.

I Statesmen who approach the capitol

! daily to begin their work of lawmak-

I

ing shudder and wonder when they see

I the flag at each end of the building at

i

Inilf mast. It is a sign that death has

i

chiimed one of their number since the
1 last session. Usually they have not

1
hoard of the illness of the man In

j

whose honor the colors are droppetl.

! At any rate, few of them have. It is

I

only the mighty among them whose

j

sickness is generally known. As a rule.
‘ tlie first iiKinir^* nddn'ssod by the
I statesman to himself when ho observes
the half masted ensign is ns to wheth-

I

er ihe man Avho had lieen called to his

j

reward was a meml>er of his own
I

branch, whether of the senate or the

j

house. Then the startled statesman be-
gins to rim over tJio names of the old-

est moinhers of his branch, for Invari-

ably he is certain tfiat death has calleil

j

the aged and infirm. It seldom Lap-

I

pens, however, that the victim was
, hnrdened with years.’ Somehow It

seems that It Is the young and vignr-

I ons iioily that is taken.—Washington
I Herald.
I

j

Man’s Weakness.
Iliimau weaknesses have had the

.sympathy of all ages, from the right
sort of sinner, and one of the many
stories related of the great eastern
wit, Nasr-eddin-Hodja, illustrates this

truth. A company of men were con-
fessing their weaknesses—some of
tliem harmless, some of them the
opposite. One, however—he was very
j'onug—declared he had none. “I nei-

ther smoke nor drink,” he said. “I
, do not keep late hours. I never lose my
j

temper. I am not dissipated.” This
{ liad a chilling effect upon the'eompn-

j

n.v, and evcrybod.v was glad of the di-

I

version whmi a poor man rushed in

I

ni>oii them, beating Lis breast and
showing ot!i *

1
* “Araliiau Niglits’’ signs

of being in deep distress. “I have lost

m.v d.mkey. Allah, Allah, what shall
I do?’’ lie Availed. “Here, we can help
.von.’’ su'd Nasr-eddin-Hodja, pointing

i

to the young man Avlth no weakue.sses,

I

“ta!;o him. Y’ou will never find a big-

I

gor donkey.”—London Chronicle.

I

Patenting a Hole,
i “The queerest patent?” said the at-

torney. “Well, the queerest patent I

know of was the patent of a hole. An
old farmer out St. Louis way patented
a hole, and, what is more, he made a
lot of money on it Now, though, it

isn’t worth the paper if is written on.

Tills farmer, one morning in the dim
pa.st went to wind his big silver turnip

and found the key stuck full dfrt.

He tried to dig the dirt out with a pin.

No go.
“ ‘Consarn ye,’ he said, T’ll fix ye.’

! “And he drilled a hole in the ki * and
Avith' a single breath blew out every
bit of the dirt. He patented that hole.

He built a factory, bought millions of
keys and made holes for them. Ili.s

plant turned out 27,500 holes a day. In

j

fact, all the world used the farmer’s
! Avatcli keys, which were the only kind
! that would keep clean, and the old Ll-
I low got rich.”—New Orleans Times-
Deuiocrat
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Nursing Mothers and

Oyer-burdened Women
In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken - down by over - work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription the most
potent. Invigorating restorative strength-
giver ever devised for their special beno-

w'lH^nd it especial-
l^y valuable iK sustain!ng^Wir str^gth

'^rishment
\vm too
will find it a pncclessHiiJia?Rnhsi^ thesvstem for baby’s coming and mxiScingme ordeal comparatively painless?®Jt
cmflo no linrm i n_anv state, or conditinn
OL-the female system" ’ *—

•

Ltelicate, nef^vous, weak w'omen, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-

Strong Soup.
lu the life of William Stokes, writ-

ten by his son, it is told how Stokes
was sent over to Dublin during the
great famine to show' the people how
to make soup. Stokes asked a starving
beggar why she did not go and get
some of the soup that was being freely

distributed.

“Soup, is it, your honor? Sure, it

isn’t soup at ali’’ “And what is it,

then?” inquired Stokes. “It is nothin’,

your honor, but a quart of Avater boiled

down to a pint to make it sthrongl”
This is the soup maigre which Ho-

garth caricatured in his picture of the
French troops at Calais. — Loudon
Standard.

Cares Blood, Skin Diseases. Can-
Mix.d Liquor. Barred.

Cer»-Greatest Blood Rory MaeSnory was the village

Purifier > blacksmith and one of the most pow'-

-- , . - xr • singers in the choir of the kirk
If your impure, ’1 ' at Auchloucberies. To show off his

ed. hot or full of humors, if you have
, ,

,

blood poison, cancer.carbuncles. eating vpl^e tp fuu adyanta^ he would vary

sores, scrofula, eczema, itching, ris- style from bass to alto and from

ings, and bumps, scabby pimply skin, alto to treble in tbe same hymn,
bone pains, catarrh, rehumatism, or| Tbe minister had long observed that

any blood or skin disease, take Botanic Rory’s methods were upsetting the gen-
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Soon all sores gygj nieiodj' of the congregation’s sing-
heaU aches and pains s^’op and the

ipng^li he resolved to bring
bjo^ IS made pure and [‘ch JDmg- the culprit to book.

34 - announced, -ana «•

Co., Atlanta. Ga. B. B. B. is especial- thegitlier. And, Mr. MaeSnory, if ye re

ly advised for chronic, deep-seated tae sing tenor, sing tenor, or if ye’re

ca.ses, as it cures after all else tae sing bass, sing bass, but Ave'll bae
fails. 26feb-08

j

nae niair o’ yer shandygaff!”—Dundee
— ! Advertiser.

The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,

pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosn^ active, happy. ^
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,

and so put together that it is easily digested

by folk. . J

WUliam’s Carbolic Salve With Arnica

and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world foi

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and

all skin eruptions. It is guaranteed

to give satisfaction, oi money' re-

funded. Price 25c by Druggists.

W’lLXJAMS M’f’g. Co., Props.,
Cleveland O.

For sale bv Oberdorfer.

Comity Court Days.

Below is a list of County Court.*?

held each month in counties tributary

to Paris:
Anderson, Lawrenceburg, 3d Monday.
Bath, Owingsviile, 2d Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.

,

Boyle, Danville, 3d Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.
Estill, Irvine, 3d Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg, 4th Monday.

;
Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Williamstown, 2nd Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday.
Henry, Newcastle, 1st Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholasville, 3d Monday.
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison. Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2d Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3d Monday

.

Nicholas, Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
Oldham, Lagrange, 4th Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Plendletown, Falmouth.ls Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Pulaski, Somerset, 3d Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3d Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Wayne, Montcello, 4th Monday.
Woodford, Versailles, 4th Monday.

The Recson.
All sorts ami conditions of men have

excellent reasons for their imsitlon in

life. Illustrated Bits tells of a tramp
who had no illnsioiis about the cause
of Ills own condition:

Mi-s. Fineboalth (at liotel entrance)—
.Vo. I have no money to spare for

yon. I do not see why an ablebodied
man like you should go about b«‘gging.

Lazy Tramp— I s’pose, mum, it's fer

about tbe same reason that a liealtliy

woman like you boards at a hotel. In-

stead of keeiilug house.

Have you neglected your kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervou?
system and caused trouble with you*

kidneys and bladder? Have you p^in

in loins, side, back groin and bladder?

Have you a flabby appearance of th

face, especially under the eyes? Too
frequent a desire to pass urine? If so,

Williams’ Kidney Pills will cure you.

Sample free. By mail 50 cents.

Williams M'f’g. Co., Props.,
Cleveland, O.

What you call hard work, do other
people call it hard work? The story
that you are a hard worker ; did you
start it or was it started by other peo-
ple?

When father objects to his daugh-
ter’s w'edding his objections are about
as effective as if he were bound arms
and legs and hands and had cotton

stuffed in his mouth.

A Rebuff.

“Do yon tliluk your father would
like me as a son-in-law?”

“Yes. I believe be Avould.”

“Oh. joy! I”—
“PaiKi aml I never agree about any-

thing, you know.”

Tetter. Chapped Hands, and all skin Feminine Nerves,

eruptions. It is guaranteed to give There are nervous women; there are

satisfaction, or money i refunded. hyi»eriiervous women. But women so
Price 25c by druggists. nel'vons that the contimial rustle of .a

WILLIAMS M’F’G. CO.. Props., .q,k skirt makes iluMil nervous—no,
Cileveland, U. there are no women so nervous us

i
that!

Doing Business Again.
“When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
account cfj indigestion, nervosuness
and general debility,’’ writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., “and
when it looks as if there was no hope
left. 1 was pur.suaded to trv Electric . , , ...
Bitters, and 1 rejoice to say thatjthey "i'

l
are curing n.e. I am now doing busi- ® diseased pon
ness again as of old, and am still gain -

1

Inere is only one way i

ing daily.’’ Best tonic medicine on j^nat is by constitu

earth. tJuaranteed
druggist. 50 cent.s.

Error of opinion may lie tolerated
wliefo reaso'i is left free to comliat it.

—Jefferson,
Are prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

BlLLHfADS,

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

CATALOGUES,

POSTERS,

and, in fact, everything

that is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

such as] Wedding An-

nouncements, Invitations,

&c, &c.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The Southern Railway has inaugur-

ated free reclining chair car service

betw'ccn Ix>uisville and Evansville on
their fast through trains leaving Lou-

isville at 7:30 a. m. and 5 p. m daily,

and running solid to Evansville, with-

out change. This line also operates

ree reclining chair cars on night

Lexington and Danville to St. Louis,

also Pullman Sleeper through from
Danville to St. Louis. The Southern
Railw'ay is 23 miles the shortest from
Ijouisville to Nashville and forty-three

miles the shortest to St. Louis, tf

— jtachian Tube. When this tube is in-

I

flamed you have a rumbling sound or

;alth. imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

I
tirely closed. Deafness is the result,

a malarious and unle.ss the inflammation can be
the cost ef a I taken out and th’s tube restored to its
r Life Pills, ”

I
normal condition, hearing will be de-

Noland, Ark. stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
ently and im- ! are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
) the system,

j

ing but an inflamed [condition of the
teed at Ober-

1

mucous surfaces.
oct We will give One Hundred Dollars

mmmmimmmmmmmmmm foT any cuse of Ueufness’ (causcd by

I

catarrh) that cannot be cured,by Hall’s

«DIiri/C •
Gatarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

DLth.J. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
. , , Sold by Druggists. 75 cents,
t cla.ss shave

, fake Hall’s Family Pills for consti-
id you will be p^ti^n.

*Tneumonia’s Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my right lung’
writes, Mrs. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Route 1 Georgetown, Tenn.,
“that I coughed continuosly night
and day and the neighbors prediction

—

consumption—seemed inevitable, until
my husband brought home a bottle of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which in
my case proved to be the only real
cough cure and restorer of weak, sore
lungs. ’’When all other remedies utterly
fail, you may stiil win in the battle
against lung and throat troubles with
New Discovery.the real cure. Guaran-
eed byO bredorfer. the druggist. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. oct

Bitten By a Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused by a

spider bite, John Washington, of Bos-

queville, Tex., would have lost his leg,

which had become a mass for running

sores, had he not been pursuaded to

try Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. He
writes: “The first application reliev-

ed, and four boxes healed all the

sores.’’ Heals every sore. 25c at

Oberdorfer’s the druggist. oct

Tlie liluo.p'rassTraetHHi Company
Sfccliile December IDOO.

Cars leave Lexintgon for George-
town 6 a. m. and every hour until 8 p.
m. 9 :30 and lip. m.
Cars leave Lexington for Versailles
a. m. and every hour until 8 p. m.,

9 :30 and 11 p. m.
Cars leave Lexington for Parisg*! a.

m. and every hour until 7 p. m., 9 and
11 p. m.
Cars leave Georgetown for Lexington

fl a. m. and every hour until 7 p. rn.

8 :45 and 10 :15 p. m.
Cars leave Versailles for Lexington
a. m. and every hour untile p. m..

o :45 and 10 :15 p. m.
Cars leave Paris for Lexington 6 a.

m. and every hour unf ii 8 p. m. and
10 p. m. I

No Crop For 1908.
There is a strong feeling in the Soci-

ety of Equity in favor of raising no
frop^of tobacco in 1908. Hon. Waller
Sharp made a speechJJ last Tuesday
afternoon at Winchester in which he I

said, that with the crops of 1906 and I

1907 still on hand and a big crop set in
1908, it would be impossible to pool it

or to finance it if it could be pooled.
He furthermore said that the mere cor-
templation of a big crop then militated

|

greatly against the sale of the crops
j

now on hand. This feeling is w’ide-

1

spread, and if the members of the
|

Society of Equity refrain from plant-

!

ing a crop in 1908 it will show the
j

Trust that the Society is in earnest in !

its fight and has rot only the determin -

1

ation to win, but the po’wer to do so.
T.iere is another phase of the matter
how'ever, which it might be well to
consider. Human nature is such flat:
many men are willing to better their
own condition at the expense of t heir i

fellowmen, and j.if they find out that
1

their neighbors will plant no tobacco
j

they will plant as large a crop as they >

can. In such cases vve believe such
scenes Hs liave witnessed in the
dark toi.a co sections will be reinacted
here, i ii.‘ Equity men are in no hu-
mor r?r f loling and, which the’Society
as a will not tolerate lawless-
n jss, -1 015 t? membeis will not be

j

9 ) scviiKilous and the destruction of
p ant and personal violence will

j

pa inevitable.

Louisville & nashville time [card
(In Effect March 17, 1907.)

Arrival and Departure of Trains At and Fi*om Paris,

No. LEAVES FOR

34 Cincinnati, O . . .5:35 am
<**0 Maysville, Ky G:25 am
67 Lexington, Ky 7:55 am
10 Maysville, Ky 8:00 am
38 Cincinnati, 8:00 am
29 Richmond and Rowland. .8:05 am
18 Lexington, Ky .11:18 am
33 Knoxville, Tenn 1 1 :20 am
62 Maysville, Kj' '.11:55 am
26 Cynthiana, Ky 11-57 am
25 Lexington, Ky ...,3:30pm
32 Cincinnati, O 3:40 pm
9 Richmond and Row’land 5:55 pm
37 Lexington, Ky 5:53 pm
28 Cynthiana, Kj'. 6::{0 pm
68 Maysville, Ky 0:35 pm
11 Lexington, Ky 10:35 pm
31 Atlanta, Ga 10:38 pm

ARRIVES FROM

Atlanta, Ga 5:28 am
Lexington, ]Ky 5:31 am
Cynthiana, Ky 7:40 am
Maysville, Ky 7:45 am
Rowland and Richmond. 7:47 am
La.xington, Ky 7:50 am
Cincinnati, O 11 :10 am
Mu3'sville, Ky 11:05 am
Lexington, Ky ; . 11 :5ffam
Cynthiana, K.v 3:15 pm
Maj’sville, Ky 3:20 pm
Lexington, Ky 3:25 pm
Knoxville, Tenn 3:28 p»i

Rowland and Richmond . .5:13 pm
Maj’svillc, K> 5:35 pm
Cincinnati, 6 5:45 pm
Lexington, K\* 6:'25 pm
CiiKjinnati, O 10:30 pm

on your next work*’

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed one of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see it

work.

Our type is new and modern

What the School
Did for

Arthur Woodman see

T X 7E are proud of his record and
* ’ that qf hundreds of others like

him, because they prove that the right

kind of a boy or girl will find the

Bartlett Commercial College

a stepping stone to success.

Read what Arthur Woodmansee
says; “When I was at theschoolyou
remember my taking the Civil Service

Exam. Well, I passed fine and
when I was a week out of school, I

got the appointment at $60. Now I

am getting $70 and have a promise for

a raise on the 1st. I’ve got an elegant
job in the Naval Bureau of the
Navigation Department. Your school

deserves the credit for my success.”

We want you to realize that the

Bartlett Commercial College
CiaoLanoci. Ohio

has years of uninterrupted success
behind it. For years it ha¥ been
producing the kind of Bookkeepers
and Stenographers that succeed be-
cause they are trained to succeed.

That’s why its graduates are sought
by the best business houses ^n Cin-
cinnati and elsewhere.

Send for the catalogue, which tells

the story of a successrul school.

Northern Seed Wheat,
Tests 61 Pounds.

Seed Rye, Timothy Seed.
1 04 Issues a Year forNo can become a leader in a re

»rni •un!t‘.:s his heart is first captured,

No on<- appreciates the freedom with
hicM; talk behind his back.”

Adveitising rates reasonable, and made

known on application.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr. W illiams’ Indian File Ointment
will c i-c ylind, ideeding, ulcerated and
itching !/'.i :s. It absorbs the tum..rs,
aliay;: i}.

'

itching at once, acts as poul-
4

^^

instant relief. Dr .Williams’
Indi;;.: ;::«* Ointment is prepared for

1 itching of the private parts.
Evi ry L'iX Is guaranteed. Sold by all
drsEcists, by mail for 5*}c and $1.60,

Both ’Phones 14

s



Th€/(etjuton''Sho[
/saGcntlemans Shoe

Heirs Reach an Agreement.
Tho heirs of the late Sam Baggc

reached an agreement iate Monday
evening in the law office of the Hon.
C. M. Thomas, who was the commit-
tee of the deceased. The substance of
the settlement is as follows: The will
of the deceased made in 1888 will
be presented to the county court for
probate. By its terms Mrs. Hester

j

Benn, wife of Lee Penn, was the sole
1 beneficiary. According to the terms

I

of settlement, James Bagge will re-
ceive $1,500 in cash. Mrs. Emma

I

Carpenter, a sister of the deceased,
I
will receive the interest annually as

j

long as she lives, from the sum of $1,-
1 000, which is to be set aside for that
i purpose and at her death it is to

I

revert to James Bagge or his heirs.
Miss Annie Bagge is likewise to re-

! ceive the income from $1,500 as long as

j

she survives and upon her death the

j

piincipal is to revert to Mrs. Penn or

I

her heirs. Lee Penn is mentioned in

j

the will as executor of the estate, the
court being requested to require no
bDnd. The es cate consists ot «4i5 icr *
of valuable land, nearly $6,000 in cash

,
and some personal property. The docu-
ment was signed by all the heirs of the
will and was sent to Juno, Alaska, to

. be signed by Edgar T. Penn, son of

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Penn.

' Just Think of It.

j

Just think of the satistaction it is

to live in your own home. You can
j

have this satisfaction if you will talk
with Dr. Henry, office No. 4, Broad-

|

way, or call East Tennessee 'phone!
(743. 11 tf

Dresden Vases.

Something entirely new. Come and
see them. FORD & CO.

Wall Paper, Furniture and
Carpets.

l have just received a new line ol
cheap and medium wall paper and can
hang it for you at once. Come in

and see them.
I wish to close out all rugs, carpets

and mattings and will make special
1 prices to do so. Look these over.

I

I

Remnants of mattings for nearly noth-

I

ing.
New extension tables. China Cab-

I inet, dining chairs, sideboard.s and bed
room furniture.

J. T. HINTON.

PAUL REVERE I

' ^eit/eion Shoe^
A Shoe for Gentlemen.

$6.50, $7
In All Leathers.

Gold Leaf Gum
Boots.

Geo. IVIcWilliams,
The Shoe Man.

ioth Phones 301 , PARIS, KY

PAUL REVERE Silver iTiay be had in anything

L a dainty Bon Bon Spoon to a complete Table

Shoe Repairing a Specialty
You should see our assortment of new pieces in

design; the line is especially complete at this time.

ire dc ^iiiiian
Opposite Deposit Bank

Je"wel©rs.
Local Watch Inspectors L. & N. R. R Commencing Monday, October 14

Both Phones.

High-class Sketch Artists, Introeucing their

Novel Singing and Dancing.Table Cutlery.
Knives, forks and carving sets

John Rossell & Co.’s—the best.
15-3t FORD & CO.

Program Changed Every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday.

Continuous Performance 6:30 p. m. to 1 0 p. m,

Saturdays and Court Days, open 2:30 to 1 0 p. m

LIVE STOCK AND CROP NOTES

—O. L. Davis sold to a Lexington
firm fifty tons of baled hay at $13.50
delivered at Hutchison station.

—Thos. McClintock & Sons sold to
Walker Jordan, of Hawesville. Ga.,
ele\ien mules and one horse for $2,500.

—In Montgomery county Kirkpat-
rick & Clay purchased twelve acres of
green tobaccco in the barn of Arthur
Jacob.s at 13 cents straight.

—J. K. Champ bought of his brother
and sister. Harry Champ, and Mrs. W.
A. Smith, their interest in 100 acres,
lying off the pike, two miles from Mil
lersburg, at $67.50 per acre.

--There was considerable stock of
all kinds on the market Monday at
Carlisle Court. Mule colts ranged
from $67.50 to $98; work mules $125 to
$147 : cattle from 4 to 4i cents ; several
plug horses brought from $59 to $110;
milch cows $38 to $45.

—Hon, Abram Renick, of Clark,
purchased of J. Hedges Rash, of this
county, for shipment to Ohio parties,
thirty-five head of baby beeves that
averaged 850 and 900 pounds, at 5 cents
per pound. They were Bourbon raised
cattle, and were as fine a bunch of
shorthorns as ever produced in the
county.

—W. A. Bacon, of Maplehurst stock
farm, -bought of E. D. Wiggin of New
York for $300 Little Martha, a three-
year-old mare by Red Wilkes, first

dam Martha Wilkes 2:08, whose record
cover the Grand Circuit was the sensa-
tion of last season. Mr. Bacon also
bought for J500 of William Cobb, of
Springs Mills, New York. Martena, a
five-year-old mare by Oakland Baron
2 ;09|. Her dam had a record of 2 :15,

and was sired by Baron Price.

USEDBYJffi

WOVE/

7
SJJSEDBY®^

\0RDINARYy
\H0T BUST/
VSTOVE/

Admission:—Adults, 10c; Children, 5c
BSEDtY<r-^
Vbock’s
\ HOT >
Xblast/

In order to convince you that Buck’s hot blast

heater is all that we claim it to’be, the most econom.

ieal|manufactured

;

_
In order to show that in this wonderful

Stove, one and one-fourth tons of the cheapest

slack—will do the work ol

^ bard coal in an ordinary heater.

arc going to set up and operate in

front of our store one of these celebrated

On the 12 of October,

1$ Lumber Lumber $

Call at Our INew Yard
Corner IVIain and 1 4th Street

W If you want to see the largest and best selected

j|jj[

Stock of Lumber in Central Kentucky. ^
^ Our prices are very cheap, and the quality the best.

THEATRICAL

MONARCH STOCK COMPANY.
The Monarch Stock Company which

opens an engagement for three nights
at the Paris Grand commencing Mon-
day, Oct. 21 is built on lines entirely
at variance with all other popular pri-
ces road attractions. Instead of be-

i

ing composed of one or two principal
members, usually charatenzed as

i

“stars,” this attraction comprises aj
list of people of a superative degree of
comparable ability, who vie with one :

another for supremacy. Besides
|

possessing a superior conception of
artistic ideas, the company, in an en-

‘

tirety, strikes the theatre-goers with
an impreession of gentility, refinement

,

and good looks. Those who delight in
|

ft^minire beauty will le charmed, while
'

the admirers of the tall, good looking
and athletic will be content. Special

'

attention has been accorded the selec- i

tion of vaudeville features between'
acts,

I

CALVE AT LEXINGTON.
!

Madame Emma Ca’ve, worlo famous i

soprano, idol of a »score of countries i

and most individual of all the great
singers who comes to the Lexington
Opera House is the greatest actress
upoa the operatic stage. R#»cognized
throughout the civilized world as the
possessor of one of the most glorious
voices with which human being was
ever endowed, she is also recognizeil
as the most consummate actress upon
the operatic stage. Many critics have
declared that she has few equals upon
the dramaitc stage of any country as a
player of parts, as a keen observer of
life and character and as a portrayer
of vividly emotional roles. She her-
self has often-declared that she is an
actress by instinct and a singer by

'

accident. She was actually'studying
,

for the dramatic stage when someone;
discovered that she had a voice and

|

turned her in the other -direction.
iThe scale of prices are Lower floor!

$2.50' and $3.00, Balcony 51..50—$2.00

1

and $2.60 Galkry $1.00.
Orders for seats sent to Manager

!

Charles Scott will receive prompt at-

'

tention.

Telephone 122.
If you are contemplating buying a bot-blast

beating stove, don^t do any thing till you see

They are tbe people wbo handle the best. Come in and see this wonder

ful heater in operation on the l2ih*of this month.

We are showing all the latest colors

and styles of High Art Suits at $ 1

5

to $25. These Suits cannot be ex-'

celled for fit and tailoring, and we

ask you to give us a call. No trouble

to show them.

Stable for Rent.

A good stable, corner Tenth and
High streets, for rent. Apply to

8-tf MRS. ANNA GRANNAN.

The Bourbon Lumber Co.

has openen its new office and
Lumber Yard, comeJ Pour-

feenth and Main streets.

Harry MisterGeo. Mister.

Alfalfa Seed.

A nice lot of choice Alfalfa Seed.
Makes the best forage crop known.

ll-3t YERKES & KENNEY.

Contractors and Builders
. Good Time to Buy.

This is a good time to buy your fall
suits, cloaks, skirts, furs and miilin-
ery, for ladies, misses and children,
while you can get them at greatly re-
duced prices at Harry Simon’s Autumn
Sale, Oct. 12th to Oct. 26th.

PRICE & CO•f
Always Fresh.

Fresh oysters, celery, cranberries,
vegetables of ail kind.

C. P. COOK & CO.

All Work Guaranteed.

142C. Main St.:E. T. ’Phone 497
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THE BOURBON NEWS. person^ention.

SWIFT CHAMP. - Editor and Owner —Miss Nora McDermott is visiting

. — ^ __- relatives in Lexington.

m ^ Rutherford is attending

M the Presbyterian Synod in session at

Midway.

/y
ii*^ —Mrs. R. K. McCarney is the guest iiw

/^CWtLtRS * .SiLVE.nsMiTMSi of her mother, Mrs. S. J. Turney, in^ OPPOSITE COURT MOUSE Cynthiana. fn
' —Mrs. T. F. Roche is visiting her

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS. Lou?l’vm;.“”’
'' “

(IS

Under the new revenue law '—Mrs. James Brannln and son, ofm
6 per cent, penalty must be ' W
^ded on all unpaid taxes onj cai'ey Erion, of St. Louis. ^ iiv

INoVCfTlbcr 1 , so don t put it i Mo., is the guest of her father. Elder
|

W
off until the rush of the last!'’

®

/VdCWtlCRS ( .SILVtnSMiTnSa
V OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

FRESH CAUGHT

SALMON.

l»l

FRESH

day, for you may get left.

Pay at once.
E. P. CLARKE, S. B. C.

Plush Underwear.
Royal silk plush is the most pleasant —Mrs. Robert Phillips, of Stoner

underwear you can get. Price $1.50. avenue, has returned from a visit to
J. W. DAVIS & CO. her daughter, in Cynthiana.

Whole Town Destroved —James A. Stewart has returnedwnoie lown uesiroyea.
several days visit to his niece,

Fontanet, a town in Indiana, was Mrs. C. P. Brown, at Shelbyville.

-Miss Gdori.a Boston has returned

apont Powder Copmany. Seven mills
‘® Winchester after several days visit

ew up without warning and every
Misses Fithian on Pleasant

J. S. Sweeney. /•>
—Mrs. Geo. Nippert, of Arlington (US

Heights, Cincinnati, is guest of her
j

yiw

sister, Mrs. Lizzie Walker. ^
—Mr. Sam Woodford, of Charleston, !

W. Va., is visiting his parents Mr. and
j

Mrs. Buckner Woodford.
! iiv

Whole Town Destroyed.

OYSTBRS.

LETTUCE, CELERY,

CRANBERRIES.

practically destroyed by fire Tuesday
by the explosion of the plant of the
Dupont Powder Copmany. Seven mills
blew up without warning and every
house in the town was destroyed. The
dead number from thirty to forty-five.

I-W.
l!l

"

Eor the Popular Tailor-made Dress, Either Plain or II

Dressy, We Are Showing the Very Newest 2
DRESS GOODS 2

In the Season’e latest colorings—Blues, Browns, Wines, A
Greens, itc. ^

Dress Trimmings, Laces and Nets. •
Come take a look, you cannot help from being pleased. ^
See our elegant showing of Stripe and Plaid Silks It

In pleasing styles for your Fall Waists. 9
Complete line of Colors in the new J

‘‘fluffy Ruffles” Belt, #
The latest New York idea. Have none but the genuine 5

with name on the belt. We have them. 2

W. ED. TUCKER’S |
AGENT FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

g

Dies From Wound.

five. 1 —Misses Nellie and Mary Lawrence
;

. Holt, of Louisviile, were here yester- j

1 aay in attendance at the Holt-Mullen
'

gj^ot
wedding.

;

icle, I —Mrs. James Gay, of Pisgah, was I

Miss Sue C. Nelson, who was shot

.

last Christmas eve by her uncle, I —Mrs. James Gay, of Pisgah, was
Charles Stewart, at Lexington, be- here yesterday to attend the Holt-
cause she allowed her sweetheart to Mulliin wedding. Mrs. Gay is a cousin
remain too late when he called, died of the bride.
Tuesday from the wound. Stewart is 1 w? t r, • i u i

now serving a two-year sentence at the ! . ,

Davis, who has been
»Ton,>..nfiorxr Ititf tttot- *^6 gU6st of Hcr sistor. Mrs. J. T.Frankfort penitentiary, but may

Indicted again and tried for murder,

Autumn Sales.

I

Hinton, Sr., retumed to her home at
Columbia, S. C.

—Mrs. John Ireland and daughter.

Attend Harry Simon’s Autumn Sale
' f ^

beginning Oct. I2th, closing Oct. 2Cth. ^l“ng stable

j

Creamery Site Selected. —The following invitations have
I

^ ,
been issued: “Mr. and Mrs Amos i

The commiMee anointed to select a Turney and Miss Leslie Turney, Elks’
j

Bite for the Pans v^reamery closed a
]
Hall, October 24, 1907. Cotillion,

contract Tuesday for two lots in the Please reply.’’
Massie Addition. The company will at *

i

once begin boring for an artesian well —Misses Duke and Rice, of Mays-
j

and have already marked off the plans ville. and Elizabeth Thatcher, of Som-

1

for the foundation. The ground secur- erset, will be members of the house
ed is 90 feet wide and 192 feet long, party to be given by Miss Amanda!
and is near the plant of the Paris Ice Yerkes next week.

j

Manufeaturing Company. The two j t • on
/.nof —Misses Ollie and Lonne Butler en-

^ tertained with a buffet luncheon on

!

« R #
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Clell Tur-

!

DUy ine Desi. the brides-to-be. Misses Lucy !

Manhattan Shirts always fit and i Buckner and Margaret Sweeney,
wear longer than any others ; $1.50 to

I r’l-.k
T W nAVf^’,t rn -The Country Club, situated about

three miles this side of Lexington, was f

Real Estate Sales. Scrt?: i

Dr. Henry Tuesday made the follow- Sam Clay, Miss Nancy Clay and Miss
g sales in Henry Addition: Kate Alexander attended from here.ing sales in Henry Addition: Kate Alexander attended from here.
To Dr. F. L. Lapsley, hou.se and lot; ^ \i r< j i »»

toR. C. Hammons, one lot; on Wed- .

nesday to Mrs. T. H. Roberts, two VH iK' i?,

Home-Killed

Meats!
New Butcher,

New 8ho|).

With the best butcher,

(Mr. Geo. McCandleass) and

the best equipped shop in

Pans, I am prepared to serve

the public with the most

select home-killed meats.

Give Me a Trial.

My Stock of Groceries is the

Best.

Dr. Louis H. Landman,
At the Residence of Mrs.
R. M. Harris, comer
Fourth and Pleasant Sts.,

GEO. W. DAVIS,
FUNEBIL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EDBALIER.

BOTH’PHONES—DAY ISH; NIGHT 399.
Tuesday, Nov. 1907.

r
J. T. HINTON

lots ; to E. H. McCarthy, one lot : to J.

J. McCarthy, one lot.

Mr. L. A. Woolcott, of Huntington, W.
Va., who has been attending the trot-

Daisy Erion Tuesday sold her ‘i"®
residence on' Eighth street' to Mrs.

Hotel Wednesday enroute

William Remington for $2,800. The automobile,

property is a very desirable one and — Mi.ss “Lotta’’ Crabtree, Mr. and
will be occupied by the purchaser as Mrs, Crabtree, Mrs. Smith, of Boston,
her residence.

Fruits.

Mass. ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones,
Memphis.Tenn. : Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Comre.Cleveland.O,, were the pleasant

Fruits of all kinds. Tokay. Concord Brook lawn
lA MxAiacyn crrnnA^ Farm of Mr. S. D. Burbridge andand Malaga grapes.

C. P COOK & CO.

The Modern Woodman.

sister, for luncheon.

I —Capt. James R.
Ewalt,

. James R. Rogei*s, Jos. H.
W. E. Board, W. H. Harris,

4mTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTnT?TTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTT!TTTTTTIH

I WE WANT YOUR I

[Goal Order!
The District Deputy of the Modern C. A. McMillan, J. G. Williams, Dan

Woodmen of America is here getting Peed and M. H. Davis returned yester-

up a class for initiation into thal soci- f^om' attending the Grand Lodge
ety on the 25th of October. The Little F. and A. M., the Grand Chapter and
Rock degree team, aided by the Lex -

1

Council, which have been in ses-j

ington and Mt. Sterling teams, will be sion at Louisville this week,
en hand to exemplify the ritualistic _Mrs. Charlton Alexander enter-
work. The Deputy has met with good tained at luncheon on Thursday in
success and will present a large class Honor of her guest. Miss Lawson,
for initiation. Mr. J. Smith Clarke, Those who enjoyed her hospitality
Chairman of the Board oi Managers of were: Misses Matilda Alexander,
the local Camp, has made all necessary Mary Clay, Nancy Clay, Mrs. Owen '

an*angement^ for a successful meet- pavis, and Mrs. James Thompson, of
• . this county, Misses Ellen Witherspoon,

,

_ Bell Graves. Ethel Witherspoon and
Lakes. Mrs. Josie Harris, of Woodford, and i

Home-baked cakes. Harrodsbourg.
j

C. P. COOK & CO. —Miss Matilda Alexander enter-

j

. t f V*
tained in honor of Miss Marion I.aw-!

Meeting of D. of C. son, of Boston, on Monday evening

The Richard Hawes Chapter U. D. „<^0'ers were laid for

C. was charmingly entertained by M«. t»elve and Hiose present were : M|ss
^ ^ _ * I ow'iarxTi iVlioo UAlArt l4^%«ov\D Riic«ci

Sara Short, at her home on Main street
Lawson. Helen Frank,

TuesdaFa^^^ Mr. Ernest Ball, of Wood-

,

her were present. Mrs. Neely, the
President, gave an excellent report of

^^rriwether Smith, of aiiirmds-j

last year’s work and outlined the work i
Ward, Mr. and Mrs.

,

the chapter will undertake the coming j^‘ and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
year. The business of the meeting w’as
then taken up, and it w'as found that o j.i . i> I

after all the bills, incidental to the Landidate for Representative.
I

convention held last week, wore paid, To the People of Bourbon County:

—

there was money left in.ihe treasury. ^ candidate for Representative to
|

We Handle the Well-Known

South Jeilico

COAL.

Let us book your order now'.
Coal is sure to advance, as it is

going up fast at the mines. If

yon give us an order xve protect
j'ou and guarantee sure delivery
of all coal.

.
(’all and talk CO-^L with us.

[SiarKe&6o.
^ Both ’IMioiies 5‘J. ^
^ At Laviii AL' CoiineU’s. ^

-a
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RELIGIOUS.

—The pastor.Rev. J. S. Malone, will
reach at the First Presbyterian
hurch, corner Fifth and Pleasant

This is certainly a credit to the chap-
1 the lower House of the next Gener-il i

at the First Presbyterian
ter as the visiting delegates were I a “Ss . i resp^tf Fi«h

,
ami Pleasant^

loud in their praises of the entertain- ‘ support streets, Sunday morning. Suoject.
ment they received, many of them say-j i5oct-tf H. CLAY HOWARD. '

Against.’’
iiig this convention w'as the most sue-

;

cessfui. in every detail, of any they „
had ever attended. Notice.
The various (mmmittees are to be

call.attention to the sale adv. of
congratulated on their splendid man- j_ yf strode, in this issue. On Wed-

f . k ij 4.
nesday, Oct, 10, he will sell a number

The el^ection of ofiicei*s \vas held atj^j two-year-old cattle, yearlings, two- Lexmgton, continuesfboth afte

this meeting ivith the following result
: year-old heifers, yearling heifers, evening with increasing int

President, Mrs. K. J*
?
/' >rst

j iin.l springers]
' Hines has but few equals asrresment. xv. ,j. y r irsi calves, fresh cows

|V’ice PresidenL Mrs. Russell Mann
; See ad.

Becond Vice President, Mrs. Amos
Turney; Secretary, Mrs. C. C. Leer; eu j w ex i

Treasurer, Mrs. W. O. Hinton; Regis- New Shanes, New Styles,
trar, Mrs. John Connell. rp

^

—Elder Carey E. .Morgan will he in
[

! his pulpit at the Christian church Sun- ^

^ ^
day morning and evening.

j

111 WoH- —The revival services at the Baptist

;

number <^Uurch conducted by Rev. W. P. Hines,
j

’•s two- Lexington, continuesfboth afternoon i

heifers evening with increasing interest.
1

fingers’
' R’ues has but few equals as pul- i

*
’ pit orator and impresses his hearers I

with the. sincerity’ of his mission. *

JUST RECEIVED.
NEW LINE OF SOLID MAHOGANY ROCKERS,

The Best in the Country.

STEARNS=FOSTER MATTRESSES,
The Best Felt Mattresses Made To-day.

PRINCESS DRESSERS,
Both in Mahogany and Oak.

J. T. HINTON. 9

Jj

Don’t Fail to Attend.

Don’t fail to attend Harry Simon’sTho officers' Were the Vice
Chesterfield over-

j

Don’t fail to attend Harry Simor

President! Mrs. Keller the Secretary! '“'fj
, ‘j" bl^wn

Mrs. Harry Clay and the Treasurer,
yy^ DAVIS & CO. Wheai Drills.

Mrs. Harry Clay and the Treasurer, / m daviS (ir cn
Miss Annie May, each one of whom *

*

served the chapter most efficiently.

Mrs. Barnes.daughter of the hostess. Hallowe’en Social,
on behalf of the SchDol Improvement „„ „ ,

League of Bourbon county, made a Epworth jacag^ will give a

very earnest plea that the chapter,^^^^®^’®^/' in the lec^re room

J. W. DAVIS & CO.
; Wheai Drills.

I Kentucky and Superior Wheat Drills.

Hallowe’en Social.
j

The lightest draft, simplest, and most
nvu n XU T . accurate drills on the market. Call
The Epworth j^eague will give a

1 g^g tj,em. i

Hallowe’en J^jal in the lecture rwm
j

‘yERKE5T& KENNEY,
of the Methodist church, Thursday
evening, Oct. 31»t at 8 o’clock. A very I fiond Timp In Riiv
interesting program is being prepared •

uooa i ime lo ouy.
and a general good time is in store for

|

This is a good time to buy your fall
both old and young. Everyone is cor- suits, cloaks.lskirts, furs and millin-

adopt one of the country schools and
do all in its power to advance the in- evening, Oct. 3i6t at 8 o clock. A very ,

terests of that school. This was very interesting program is being prepared
|

•favorably considered, with the result and a general good time is in store for i

that the chapter adopted, District No. ^*^1? ®l^l Everyone

44 of which Mrs. Albert Mitchell is to attend. Adrnis

the faithful trustee, and Miss Josie adults 25 cents, children, 15 cents

Alexander the efficient teacher.
When the business of the meeting Wanted.

Wis completed, the guests were served

w th a delicious lunch.after which they Governess f^ a giri of anoi

adjourned, each one feeling that she y^^ar.'? oi age. One able to teach i

had enjoyed a pleasant privilege in

- meeting with Mrs. Short, one whom _
JUDGE HaRMON STITT

^ ij delight to h< nor, 15-2t Paris, 1

, diallv invited to attend. Admission,

! business of the meeting Wanted.
:ed, the guests were served ,, ^ ,

ious lunch.after which they Governess f^ a giri of about IF,

each one feeling that she years of age. One able to teach music

1 a pleasant privilege in preferred. Terms liberal. Apply to

th Mrs. Short, one whom JUDGE HaRMON STITT.

0 h< nor. 15-2t Paris, Ky.

ery. for ladies. Misses and children,
while you can get them at greatly re-

duced prices at Harry Simon’s Autumn
Sale, Oct. 12th 'to Oct. 26th.

Leather Goods at Cost.

See display of fine pocket books,
hand bag.^^. card caa>es, etc., below cost

at Clarke & Co. ’s. l^eptf

^ -jt -jt Try a Pair of Crawford Shoes -m ^

Once a wearer 3*011 will have no other. The finest materials are used in

their manufacture. Made on the most scientific lasts, inJPatent Colt, Gun
1

Metal Calf, Vici Kids, Box and Velvet Calf. Price only $4.

;
•

Special Announcement. I
{[Saturday and Manday, October 5th and 7th, our cutter will be here A

with a complete line of Cassimeres and Woolens for Men’s Suits, Overcoats, I
Fancy Vesting, Pants, &\c. Fit and workmanship guaranteed. ®

We will save you from $5 to $10 on a suit. Just give us a trial order.

Rammans Tucker Co..
Ory Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

/ k
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*Tbe Hamilton Farm Suit Sen-
' sational.

The suit to dissolve the Hamilton
Farm Company.of Montgomery county,
for years one of the biggest concerns in

astern or Central Kentucky, prom-
ises to be a sensational one and pro-
vide long litigation. S 2nsational
charges are made and there is no tell-

ing what the outcome will be. VV. C.

Jackson, administrator of Mrs. Sarah
Hamilton, a stockholder, in his peti-

tion alleges

:

“That notwithstanding the .said cor-

poration has endeavored in some man-
ner to conduct and carry on the general
business for which it was incorporated
as above set out it has been from the
Thinning unsuccessful business and a
losing venture to its stockholders; that
it has never paid a dividend ; that it

has made no earnings ; that it is now
in debt, as plaintiff is informed, and
believes and states to be true, in the
sum o.^ $50,000 ; that suits are being
threatened by such creditors to enforce
the demands against said company

;

that the defendant, Fannie Hamilton
Brennan is charging in public and stat-

ing that the defendants, George G.
Hamilton and J. C. Hamilton, who
have had charge of said corporation’s
affairs since its first creation have mis-

? managed its affairs and have appro-
priated large portions of its assets to
their own use ; that she refuses to con-
cur in any further proceedings of said
corporation’s affairs; that the said
George G. and J. C. Hamilton, upon
the other hand, are charging in public
that the said acts of the said Brennan
are destroying and have destroyed the
usefulness of said corporation ; that
the said three owners of said majority
of stock decline and refuse to co-oper-
ate in the management of said corpora-
tion and that the other defendants and
said Mrs. Brennan are hostile to

each other and that she refuses and
declines to co-operate withj them

;

that by reason of said facts the said
corporation’s affairs are unprofitable
and that its assets will be sold at a
sacrifice by its creditors and lost and
the company thereby wrecked and the
value of the property wholly^ or in

greater part destroyed.
“Further, that said conditions and

the said public charges by said majority
stockholders and the said unprofitable
condition of said corporation’s affairs

are destroying and have destroyed the
value of the stockholdings of the var-
ious stockholders.

“That as aforesaid the defendants,
George G. and J. C. Hamilton, have
since the formation of said corpora-
tion had charge of the ‘said affairs

and assets of said corporation and that
thiy failed and refused and have failed

and refused to make any accounting
whatever ef their conduct of said

affairs and the earnings, if any, tne
disposition thereof, the debts of said

corporation and of the income, rents,

profits, sales and the other financial

affairs thereof since its incorporation

;

that said plaintiff and the other stock-
holders thereof are entitled to an ac-
counting of and of their conduct of said

avorporation’s affairs.’’’

In his affidavit for a receiver Mr.
Jackson alleges

:

“That this plaintiff is interested
in said corporation in that there came
to his hands 190 shares of the capital

stock of the defendant corporation and
is therefore largely interested in the
p.*operties owned by said cor] o.-ation

;

that the pjoperties of said corporation
are in great danger of being lost or
materially injured by reason of the
mismanagement of the affairs of said

co.’poration by the officers of same;
that although said corporation has ex-

isted for several years it has never
paid a dividend to its stockholders;
•that its indebtedness has been increas-

j

ing by reason of said mismanagement
j

and nothing has been added to assets

;

that the stockholders of said corpora- I

tion are at variance with each other as
|

to the management of same an have
j

publicly charged the officers with bad
j

unfaithful management of its affairs

.

and such charges have tended to destroy
I

the credit of the corporation and pre-
j

vent its being a Successful business
venture; that; the ^president of said
company has borrowed money on the
faith and credit of the company and
diverted the same to his private uses

;

that the company has large indebted-
ness and that said indebtedness will

grow larger and can not be reduced on
account of the failure of the company to

be made profitable ; that the longer the
company continues under its present
management the less there will be for
the stockholders in the final manage-
ment of its affairs; that the officers

of the company have permitted large
judgements to be taken against it and
have thereby destroyed its credit.”
George H. Hamilton, president, in his

answer makes a general denial of all

charges, except that he borrowed
money on the faith and credit of the
company. The lands of the company
or parts thereof are mortgage for
about $35,000. There was an effort

made to compromise the affairs and
the parties were within $5,000 of a
settlement, but now it will be settled
in the courts. Mrs. J. M. Brennan, of
Paris, claims $100,000 interest. The
suit will be bitterly fought.
Mrs. J. M. Brennan says she never

has been .served with a process in the
above action, nor has she made any
statement in regard to the matter.

Charity has its genesis in the home,
but its revelation comes on the out-
side.

I>JEMUCKAT1G

For Governor—S. W. Hager.
For Lieut.-Governor—South Trmble.
For Attorney-General- J. K. Hen-

drick
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion- -W. O. Wintrey.
For Commissioner of Agriculture—J.

W. Neuman.
For Secretary of State — Hubert

Vreeland.
For Auditor—Henry Bosworth.
For Treasurer—Ruby Laffoon.
For Clerk Court of Appeals—John B.

Chenault. '

For United States Senator—J. C.
W. Beckham.
For Representative—Hon. J. Hal

Woodford.
For County Clerk—Pearce Paton.

FOR COUNCIL.
^

First—Ward- W. H. Webb,
Bempsey, J. M. Taylor.
Second Ward—D. C. Parrish, John

JJuvall. T. F. Brannon. *

Third Ward—T. P. Woo<iri.

I
ON THE

I
FLORIDA

e Kean, e

I SPECIAL. —
$ Copyrighted. 1P07, by P. C. Eastment. 5

Mi.ss Carstairs was not so old or so

loplilsticated that she w'ss dead to the

Sclights of baviug three bunches of

riolets, two bo.xes of candy and a bun-

3Ie of magazines piled up on the seat

aext to her. Seemingly unconscious of

the glances that had followed her as

6he came in, she nevertheless seated

herself in her chair with the feeling

that she w'as a person of Importance

and one whose popularity was evi-

denced by the number and value of her

going away gifts.

As if the gods had not been good
enough, however, just as the train

pulled out and Richard Marston held

her hand In a last farewell, the por-

te.r staggered in bearing n huge ham-
per, fruit filled and flower decorated,

such a hamper as one sees only in the

tropical paradise of millionaires.

Marston eyed it jealously.

“Such u display of money,’’ he criti-

cised.

“It’s beautiful,’’ Miss Carstairs as-

sured him.

"Oh, well, my violets won’t have a

chance now,’’ but it was a question
rather than an assertion, and Miss Car-
stairs said, “How do you know?’’ And
that was encouragement, or would
have been from anybody but Miss Car-
stairs.

“I’ve half a mind to go on with you
to Daytona,’’ Marston hesitated, and
Miss Carstairs said “Oh, do!’’ and
that settled it. Marston went to find

the conductor and get a chair, and us
there wasn’t any hut the one next to

Helen the porter liftetl the bunches
of violets and the two boxes of candy
and the hamper of fruit and the bun-
dle of magazines and carried tliem to

mih

“don’t JOKK,” HK SAID HOAUSKLY. “l AM
PUNISHED ENOUGH."

the end of the ear and piled them where
the passengers eyed them and then
screwed their necks to get a better
view of Miss Carstairs. all of which
that young lady enjoyed as much as
she enjoyed the distinction of having
Richard Marston for a traveling com-
panion.

“Think of my hobnobbing with a
celebrity,’’ she said.

“ ‘Of the making of books there Is no
end,’ ’’ Marston quoted sententionsly.
“Think rather of luy traveling with a
beauty.’’

“And both of us ns poor as poor,"
Helen sighed.

Marston looked at her, “I wonder
why you say that?’’ he asked. “What
difference does It make’’

—

Helen stared at him. “I thought’’—
she gasped.

“That I wanted to marry you,’’ he
finished for her. “But 1 don’t!” and
he settled back in his chair and looked
out toward the line of the tropical

shore, where a few coooanut palms
were silhouetted against a purple sea.

“Oh!’ Helen’s sense of importance
had departed. Sud<lcnly she felt Im-
measurably insignificant, but this feel-

ing was succeeded by one of intense
iudlguation.

“Of all things!” she ejaculated.

“Well, I know it’s unusual for a man
to withdraw' a proposition of that kind
In ten minutes, and I know I said some
pretty insistent things just before the
train left, but I’ve changeil my mind.
It’s usually a woman’s prerogative,”
was his easy way of getting out of it,

“but this time it's a man’s, and ^’ye

changed my mind.”
For the first time in her life Miss

Carstairs could not meet the situation.

She simply sat there with her cheeks
burning and bated him.
Curiosity getting the better of her,

however, she asked:

“But why?”
'“That thing,” Marston said succinct-

ly and nodded toward the hamper. “To
think you could take a thing like that

from—Deerlng!”
Miss Carstairs felt better. She could

meet jealousy,

“But I couldn’t help It, could T?"

was her Innocent query. “I couldn’t

tell the porter to drop the basket on the

platform.”

“But I was so sure you had turned
him down," Marston complained, “pos-

itively, you know-^over at the Break-
ers last night, after the dance.”

“I tried to—”
"And couldn't?”

She nodded.
“Too many Inducements? Couiitr.r

:it»use, town hooi.se, trips to Europe,

diamond.s—O Lord?” Marston groaned

as he finished the catalogue.
' “No.” She turned from him to a con-

templation of the scenery, and for a

time they rode in silence, passing be-

yond the long line of palms to tbe or-

l ange groves—brilliant stretches of yel-

low and green that filled the car with

the fragrance of wedding bouquets.
^

Suddenly Marston flung out, “What
was it tliat kept you from turning him
down positively, Helen?”

She leaned forward and spoke with

conviction.

“I might do w’orse than marry Deer-

ing.”

“A pork packer.”

“It’s better to marry a pork packer

than to have nothing to pack,” she in-

formed him.

Marston fixed her with a stern eye.

“I tell you rigid now, Helen,” ho

said, “that I won’t run this race in

competition with Deerlng, 1 don’t trot

I in the same class. You can give him
up or give me up.”

I

Helen reache<l over and touched the

!
electric bell. “Will you bring me some
telegraph blauks?” she said to the por-

ter when he came.
“And now will you lend me a pen-

cil?” she asked Marston us she flut-

I

tcred the leaves of the 3-eIlow pad.

I

“Wliat are you going to do?” Marston

!
questioned as he handed it to her.

I

“I am going to telegraph to Deerlng.”

j

she said. “I told him that 1 W’oulii

I

say ‘i'es’ or ‘no’ by telegraph.”

I

Marston wont w'hite.

I

“Don’t do ani’thiug rash. Helen,” he

i

W'amed.

[

“I shall do ns I please,” said Miss

I

Carstairs, and he leaned back and

j

snapped out. “Oh, of course.”

j

She sat witli tlie pencil poised. “I

I w'ish you’d toss a penny for me,” she

j

said at last. “Heads I do it—tails I

I

don’t” i

[

“I will do nothing of the kind.”
|

!
“Oh. well, don’t!” She scribbletl a

I

hasty word and reached for the bell.
]

I

But Marston stopped her. “What have

[

you written?” he demanded sternly.
’ The other passengers were growing
speculative us to the actions of the'

handsome young couple. Helen, sud-

denly conscious of their observation,

I

commanded:

I

“Go up there and get me one of niy

bo.xes of candy and some fruit, I’eople

will Ihink you are proposing to me.”
j

j

“I am. Will yon marry me, Helen?’’

j

“Not until you get my candy.”

I

He came back, staggering under

I

Deering’s hamiuT, and passed the por-

:

I ter going out, with a telegraph blank
in his hand. 1

M.*:rston dropped the hamper on the
seat in front of .Miss Carstairs and'
linnicd after the porter. !

.\nd then Helen waited. A half hour
j).-i.ssed—tlm*e-«iuarters. She grew wor-
ried. Did he care enotigh to liurt him-
self in any way? It wasn't like Klfh-

ard to kill him.self for di.sappointed

love.

She rose and went;through the train.

'i'he <\vcs of the other passengers fol-

lowed her. She walked with ease and
lightness, ami from the topmost wave
of her brown liair to the tip of her tan

boots she was absolutely correct, mod-
ish, beautiful.

'

She found .Marston on the ob-serva-

tion i)latform, with his moody eyes
fixed <»n tlie shining rails that seemed
to slip from beneath the train to end
In the sunset. •

-Vs she came up behind him she saw
Komething in his face that touched her

with tenderuess. She dropped her

'

hands oil his shoulders. “Oh. little

bad l)oy,” she said, ‘*you read the tele-
j

gram!’’

“Don’t joke.” he said hoarsely. "1

am punished enough.” 1

“If you had not been so-so Imperil-,

nent,” Miss Carstairs informed him. “I
j

should have tohi you before that I

!

proniLsed Doering to wire whether I

had decided to—to marrj' you. not
whether 1 was going to m.xrry him.”

j

.Marston gazed at her In a dazed way.
j

“Then your ‘yes’ meant”— '

“That I am going to marry you,Jitney
bad boy,” said .Miss Carstairs coolly.

j

A Horological Curiosity.
j

.T.np.m possesses a remarkable time-

piece. It Is contained in a frame three
,

feet wide and live feet long, represent -

1

Ing a noorulaj' landscape of great beau-'

t>'. In the foreground i>Inm and cher-i

r\* trees and ricli plants appear in full
,

bloom. Ill the rear is seen a hill, grad-j

ual In as(*eiit. from which ajiiiHrently
|

flows a cascade, admirably imitated in

cry.stal. From this point a threadlike'

stream meanders, encircling rocks and!
islands in Its wlmlings, and finally los-

‘

lug Itself in a faroff stretch of woixl-
j

land. Ill a miniature sky a golden
sim turns on a silver wire, striking

|

the hours on silver gongs as it piisses.
|

Each hour is marked on the frame by
j

a creeping tortoise, which serves tiie

place of a haiul. A bird of exipilsite

plumage warbles at the close of eaeli'

hour, and as the song ceases, a mouse:
sallies forth from a neigliboriug grut-j

to and, scampering over the hill to the|
garden, is soon lost to view.

j

^

Missed the Point.
j

“Professor.’’ said an actjuainfance.
“yon understand Latin, do you uof'”
“Weil,” replied the iirofessor. “I may

lie said to have a fair knowledge of
Latin, yes.”

' "I know everyliody says you have. U
wish you would tell me what ‘volix’j

means. Nobody that 1 have asked

;

.seems to have beard the word.”
• “If there Is hu.v sucli word as vollx,

madam, of whicli 1 have serious
doubts, I t'ertafniy do not know what
U means.”
‘'You surprise me. professor. .V man

of your ^attainments ought to know
that vollx means Vol IX.”
The professor devoted a nioinont to

calling up his re.scrves and bringing
llis light artillery into action.

Y'lt is no wonder, imulnm,” be said,

“aint I did not st'e the point of your
jlkc. You left the point out of It.”—

Lfudoii Tit-Bits.

HER OWN SURGEON.

The Story of an Elephant With a Nail
In Her Foot.

Pariug the feet of most elephants is

j

no more difficult tlian trimming the

I

hoofs of a horse, says a writer in Mc-
i Clure’s. The keeper simply prods his

I

hook into an ankle. ‘“Up,” ho says,
and up comes the foot, measuring
Bometiiues twenty Inches across, as
obediently as the dainty paw of a
toy fox terrier. However, exactly. like
human beings, elephants have their
W’eakucsses, and the old maldish whim
of Jev.el was that she wanted no one

!
to tamper with her feet. She was a
gentle, affectionate beast that w'ould
not think of hurting a flea, but where
other elephant.s simply raiseil their fpet

I

and rested them on a box or a barrel
I until the keeper had finished with his

j

knives and rasps and files Jewel would
let out a scalp raising trumpet like the
screech of a crackc'd bugle aud w’ould
refuse to stand.

Jewel’s keeiKT began to work, again
and again coaxing up the great foot
aud working when he got the chance.
Tow’ard the end of the morning the
point of his knife struck something
hard. With a trumpet the foot came

j

down; the trunk reachetl out, gra.sped

j

the keeper about the arm, lifted him
high ill the air and carefully set him
down in a corner of the stall. With
sweets and caresses the keeper work-
ed his way back to favor and cautious-
ly cut around the obstruction, wlijch
he could see was a wire nail. But
each time the knife touched the sore

I

spot dow'u went the foot, out came the

I

screiK-h, aud forth reached the trunk,

j

picking up the ISO pound man as if he

I

were a straw' aud setting him into a
!
corner ns if he w ere a bad boy. In
time, however, the head of the nail w’a.s

enough elearetl' to permit a hold with
l)iucliei*s, and the keeper was about to

get these when he was geutly pushed
aside. The beast turued and reachinl

I

with her trunk, groped across the sole

with the fluger-like projections at the

I

end of it, graspeil the head of the nail

and with one wrench pulletl out a
three Inch loug wire nail beut about au
inch from the head.

Antitobacco Smoking.
There is ample authoiiti' for the

statement that lioforo the iutroductlon
of tobacco it wa.s customar.v to inhale
the smoke of burned herbs for medici-

nal purposes. There is, however, so
far us 1 know, no anthorit.v for suppos-

lug that i»ipes at all re.seiubliug our to-

bacco pii>es were used for this purpose.
Lyle says of coltsfoot:

“The iierfumh of the 'dried loaves
Knlde iipou quicke coles, taken into thvi

mouth through the pipe of a fuimell,

or tunnel I, helpeth such ^ as are trou^

bled with the shoiinesse of winde, and
fetehe their breath thlcke or often, ami
do (sic) breake without daunger tho
iinposteins of the Invast,”

This is the usual form of the direc-

tions given in such casecs, and Gerard
follows it almost word for word, add-
ing, however:
“Being taken In manner as thej* take

toba<-o, it ^coltsfoot) mightil.v iirevail-

eth against the disease aforesaid.”

This is pretty* gotsl evidence that to-

bacco pipes were not in use in I.j'te’s

time, but had lietui i:itroducod in Ge-
rard'.s. In Sylve-Jtcr's “Tobuc<*;i Bat-
tered and Their I’ijx'.s Shattered” to-

bacco pl{ies are spoken of as a new
invention:

Two smoaklo Engines in this latter Age
(Satan's sliort Circuit, the more sliarp his

rage)
Have tieen invented by too-wanted Wit,
Or. rather, vented from th' Infernall Pit-
Guns and 'fobacco pipes, willi Fire and

Smoak,
(At lea.st) a Tlilrd part of Mankind to

choak.

He cousider.s the later Invention the
more fiendish of the two.—Notes and
Querie.s,

Books as Friends.

Best are the book.s that each one col-

lects for himself, especially if their

purchase entails a sacrifice. How' often
the pleasure that u man gets out of his

btxiks varies luversel.v with his power
of acquiring them! None knew better

than Charles Lamb tho triumph of
bringing home a coveted prize, a joy
uirshared by the out side, world, a pri-

vate joy If there ever is one. Many
who have thus collected a small li-

braiy, book b.v book, reading each book
before tiny bought another, will rec-

ollect the feeling of being among
strangers when a sudden accession of

books conie.s to them from a relation's

legacy or the beipiest of a friend.

They set to work to make acipiaint-

auce with them, as in duty bound, but
the.v are not of their choosing: the

process is to a groat extent perfunc-

tory, and tlie.v never really cateli up.

For in the llbrar.v as in the world a

reader makes many acquaintances, but
few’ friends, and these few will be of

his own rhoosing.—Loudon Academy.

The Water Discharged by a River.

iluny rules and luetliods have been
given for ealculating the quantity of

water di.scli.arged by a river, but the

foHow’iug appears to be the clearest

and best: To get a mean veloeit.v of a

river or other stream find first the sur-

face velocity Ui the line of current b.v

observing the rate of feet per minute
at which a floating bixl.v is carried

down. As au apiiroxlniatlon to the
i

truth tho mean veloeif.v ma.v be taken
at four-fifths of the greatest surface
velocity, and if this Is multiplied by
the area in feet of the cross section of

the stream the product is the discharge
in cubic feet per minute. For military

purpo.scs tho following rule Is given for

ascertaining how many men a stream
Is adequate to supply: “Mnltipl.v the
velocity per minute by the breadth,
deptii and 900, aud this will give the
num!n.'r of ineji for w'hich the Imxik is

I'.n adequate sujiplv. The velocity of
fc'd iioi' minute is obtained by flo-ating

cork, noting the «!i»t.mce it travels in
j

:v -^Iven time.” I

Two Flisl-te salooDO.

Coroee lOth and Main and 714 Main Streets.

VANHOOK
^ Bottled in Bond $1.00 Per Quart.

dest $2.00 per Gallon whiskey in the world. This

is not rectified whiskey, but

2 Stamp Groods.

Our best barrel goods at $4 per gallon can't be beat*

LION DRAUGHT BEER and BOT-
TLED BEERS Always Fresh and.^Cold.

T. F. BRANNON.
Paris®Ky.
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_ If you don't care what kind of light

you use in your store, depend upon it,

your customers do.

And if your competitor uses better

light, the chances are that they willTe-

come his customers instead of yours.

But he can’t use better light than

ERNST ELECTRIC LIGHT.
There isn’t any better. Then it doesn’t

cost any more than gas. It will pay

you to investigate it.

PARIS ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

L S. L. ALLEN, Manager. J

iLookAfterYourTurkeysNowi
Timely Use of

Clarke’s Turkey Remedy
Will Save Many Dollars

For You.

Don’t Forget Either to Use

Clarke’s Liinberneck and
Roupe Remedy.

BOTH MEDICINES WILL PAY YOU TO USE
THEM IN YOUR POULTRY.



PANBESA’S LETTER (K^D^for^LD and YOUN(S

^ WE MAKE A ^
||

specialty of

f Sbarpeniog Saws, $
•$f Lawn Mowers, ^
t Fitting Keys, $
t Repairing Trunks.

Ln Account of an Egyptian City Thirty “Yes; they told
Centuries Ago. ry because tlicre

Probably the oldest letter in the oline left In their
world is the letter of Panbesa, written
(ifteen centuries l>efore Christ to his

friend, Ameneniapt, a scrilje.

The manuscript is of perishable

papyrus, and it is amazing that it

should Ijave survived for more than
thirty centuries and still In? legible.

It is preserved in the collection of

the British museum. It has been sev-

eral limes translated. It presents an
interesting pictui’e of life in Egypt in

the time of Itameses II. It Is more in

the nature of a literary production, a

poem composed in celebration of the

visit of Pharaoh to the city of I’a-

Rameses, than an ordinary letter of tf>

day.

Panbesa “greets his lord, the scrilw

Amenemapt, to whom be life, health

and strength,” and then goes on to de-

scribe the verdant fields, the thrashing

fioors, the vineyards, the groves of

olives, the orchards of figs, the great

daily markets, with their fish and wa-
terfowl and swarms of purchasers.

The citizens had their “sweet wine of

Khemi, pomegranate wine and wine
from the vineyards,” and to these they

addetl “beer of Kati.”

There was music in plentj* furnished

by the singers of the school of Memphis.
On the whole, Pa-Rainoses seems to

have been a pleasant pUice to live in.

“The lesser folk are there equal with

the great folk,” and Panbesa writes

that its maidens were “in holiday at-

tire every day,” with locks “redolent of

perfumed oil.”

Plenty of Thom.
Joakley—You’re right. Most people

worry over what they haven’t got, but
I know certain people who worry be-
cause of what they have. Coakley—
That so? What have they? Joakley—
Nothing.—I'hiladelphia Press..

Anything from a pair of gloves to ball or opera gowns
and from draperies to oriental rugs, will be made
JUST LIKE NEW, cleaned by our exclusive . . .

^FRENCH BENZOL PROCESS
We are the ONLY’ house in the country using the Benzol
method for drj' cleaning. This exclusive process keeps
garments clean three times as long as those cleaned all

other processes. Neither .odor, shrinkage, fading nor in-

jury to Benzol cleaned fabrics ^ Ammunition ot all 4
august Flower keeps the children healthy and

strong

—

Pull of vigor and frolic the whole day long,
bo when Mamma needs more they rush off ia

high glee,
and shout to the druggist :

“ Please give it tc
mel"

(Jlnability to get up bri.sk and fresh in
the morning, lack of appetite, p^^lor,
muddy complexion and poor spirits

—

’ _ JI...^/aered scomack

^ kinds always on

hand.
Good Plan.

“How can I prevent the flies getting
Into my sugar b.asin?” wrote a “Con-
Btant Reader” to a journal.
“Fill the sugar basin with salt,” was

Uie laconic reply.— I’elo Mcle.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked while you wait.

$1 Uiatchesthese all indicate a disorc
and bad digestion—in adults and children,
too. . They also indicate the urgent need
of taking Green’s August Flower regfu-

i
arly for a few days,
ifit’s a reliable old remedy for all stomach
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
is a natural tonic for body and mind. «
QTwo sizes, 25c and 75c, All druggists

I WALLER DAVIS |
^ *1* *1* *I* *1*X

The Builders.

“The Egyptians Tvere the builders,'’

said a contractor enviously. “No won-
der their monuments will endure for-
ever. Labor was nothing to them. As
you would spend a cent on a newspa-
per so would an Eg3qjtiau king put
10,001^ men to work upon a temple.
Labor, you see, cost nothing. A strik-
ing e.vample of the Egyptian prodigal-
ity of labor lies in this f.act: No less
than 2,000 men were emploi’ed for
three j'oars in carrj-lng a single stone,

THE 3IIDLAND ROUTER
LOCAL TIME TABLE.Farm For_Rent.

My farm of 538 acres near Ewalt’s
Cross Roacl3 on Paris and Cynthiana
pike. Right to seed this fall.

W. E. HIBLER,
732 W. Main, Lexington, Ky.

THE CITY OF CANALS,
Lv Frankfort at. .6.20 am and 2.00 ps
Ar Geo’town 7.12 am and 2.47 pn
At* 'PnT-io of. '7 nn oVenice and the Many Islands Upon

Which It Is Built.

Venice is one of the most singular

and famous cities in Euroi»e and is

built upon a cluster of islands in the

lagoon. This lagoon is banked off from
the Adriatic by a long, narrow sand
bank which is divided into a number
of islands, six in number. Inside of

this sand bank and between it and
the mainland is the lagoon, a sheet of

shallow water. In parts of this

marshy, sea covered plain islets have
become consolidated into ground, firm

enough to be cultivated.

And in the midst of a crowdetl
cluster of such islands, amounting to

between seventy and eighty in num-
ber, the city of Venice Is built. The
chief of these Islands is called Isolda

de Rialto, or Island of the Deep
Stream. The islands, in mauj' places
mere shoals, afford no adequate foun-
dation for buildings, and the city for

the most part is built upon an artifi-

cial foundation of piles and stones.

ITie Grand canal divides Venice Into

two equal parts and is the main thor-

oughfare for traffic and pleasure. The
citj’ I.S subdivided bj' some one buii-

dred and fortj’-six small canals or
water streets, and the gondola is used
for the carriage. Access can also be
luid to various parts of the city b^'

land, there being over three hundred
bridges across canals. The Rialto, the
most famous bridge, spans the Grand
canal. There arc <ilso narrow lanes
in among the houses.

Lv Paris at 8.30 am and 5.42 pi
Ar at Geo’town. .9.04 am and 6.25 pn
Ar at Frankfort 11.25 am and 7.20 pn
Close connection made at Paris

trains to and from Cincinnati, Hays
ville, Cynthiana, Winchester an<k
Richmond.
Connections made at Georgetown

with the Southern Railway.
GEO. B. HARPER,
Fres. and Gen. Sapt.*

/-t TTT -rr A 'XT A

Unlucky at Bridge.
“Do yon believe in this thirteen su-

perstition?” asked Tote de Veau.
“I do,” replied I/Olguou. “I could

never understand why I was so un-
luckj’ at bridge till I discovered that I

was always dealt a baud of just thir-

teen.”—Exchange.

I

ELITE BARBER »nOP

GflRL - GRflWFORD
I

Pro|irietor.

Cod an' dot BathsA Little Mixed.
A Hindoo barrister thus excnsetl an

absent client whom sickness had pre-
vented from coming to court: “The
man has fallen unwell, your honor,
and he has sent a man here to say
that he is lying and cannot come.”

FOREST THOMAS.
CHARLES THOMAS

FIVE CHAIRS NO WAITS

On’y First-class Barbers Employed.

THOMAS BROS
Cleaning and Pressing of

Itlcn*s and Ladies*

Clothes,

Special JJttention Given to

Ladies* Work.

A Theory.
Tommie—Pa, how’ do storms git out?

Tompkins—Get out? What are you
driving at—out of what? Tommie—
W’\’, the weather bureau, o’ course. I

didn’t know but mebby the mau left a
drawer open.

Imported Swiss
Sold>yJ W. C.IDODSON. Paris, Ky

A Failure.

“When she gave yon the piece of
rake, did you say ‘Thauk you?’ ”

“Y'es, ma, but it didn’t do no good.”
“Didn’t do any good?”
“No; she didn’t give me another

piece.”

Nevfchatel Trench Dry Cleaning.

70^ Wain Sf.

Cheese

JustlReceived

Three things too miuh and three too
little are pernicious to man—to speak
much and know little, to spend much
and have little, to Tuv'snmo much and
be worth little.— CPrvantes.

The Overruling of a Judge.
A judge once awoke in the ertght to

find his room in tlie possession of two
armed burglai-s. Covered by the pistol

of oue of the marauders, the judge
watched the proceedings with his usu-
al judicial calm. One of the depreda-
tors found a watch. “Don’t take that,”

the judge said; “it has little value and
is a keepsake.” “The motion is over-
ruled,” replied the burglar. “I appeal,”
rejoined the judge. The two bur-
glars consulteil, aud the spokesman
then rei»lied: “The appeal is allowed.
The case coming on before a full tri-

bunal of the supreme court, that body
of the uuanimous opinion that the

decree of the lower court should be
sustained, and it Is accordingly so or-

dered.” Pocketing the watch, court ad-

journed.

Mica

Axle

Grease

Helps the Wagon up

the BUI

SHEA S( CO
I take this method of announcing to ray friends that 1

have3just opened a New Grocery at the comer of Eighth
and Henderson streets, and to solicit a share of their pat-

ronage. I will at allj times have a fresh, clean stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Country Produce, Fresh Vege-

tables, Fruits, Etc., Etc. . .

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Both Phones,
269. CalFme up.

Both ’Phones 42?,

dighest

market

Price!

The load seems lighter—Wagon
and team wear longer—Y’ou make
more money, and have more time

to make money, when wheels are

greased with
E
m Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
^Ointment will cure Blind,
^Bleeding and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the tumors,

allays the itching at once, acts
las a poultice, gives instant re-

I
I lief. Dr. tVilliams* Indian Pile Oint-

men t is prepared for Piles and Itch-
ing of the private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-

ceipt of price. 50 cents and $1.00. WILLIIMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

ca Axle GreaseLogic and Metaphysics.
Joaquin Miller was once conversing

with a learned professor who was vis-

iting California. To the poet’s querj’,

“What do you do?” the professor an-
swered that he held the chair of meta-
phj'sics and logic at a yew England uni-

versity. Whereupon the venerable Mil-

ler, with an encouraging smile, reas-

5iiriugl3’ patted the professor on the

shoulder, “Logic and metaphysics, cli?

Well. I suppose we must have people

to look after those things, even if they

don’t exist.”

—The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO. Phones 16For Sale by Obrrdorfer

V. Bogaert. • J. E. Knockh

VICTOR B06AERT,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Importer

No. 135 W. Main Street,

Lexington, Kentucky

.

Importing House—Brussels, Belgium

Wm, Kenney, W. K. Dudeey,

Office Opp, Fordham Hotel.

i

s to 9:30 a. m.
1 130 to 3 p. m
7 to 8 p.. m.

Torture.

“The Carthagiiiiau mercenaries,” he
said, “incased their prisoners in a ce-

ment that as it hardened contracted.

You can’t imaglue bow uncomfortable
this was.”
“Oh, 3’es, I can,” she answered. “I

once had on a tight bathing suit when
It began to shrink.” — Los Angeles
Times.

U. A. HI KELLER,
' Practicing Physician,

Offices in Agricultural Building
is, - - - - Kentucky.

J J. WILEIAMS,
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 1 Elks Building.

Plenty of Old Ones.
Mr. Cbipps (looking up from J;he pa-

peD—The doctore have discovered an-

other new disease. Mrs. Cbipps-Well,
[ wish they’d stop looking for new
diseases long enough to fiud a cure for

my old rheumatism. — London Tele-

graph.

C J. BARNES,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 8, - - Elks Builder
Home ’Phone 72.

Both Disappointed.
| g

He—I suppose, then, we may as well Home ’Phone 258
break the engagement and say we have
both been disappointed in love. She—
There seems to bo no other conclusion.

You thought I had money, and I cer-

tainly thought you had,—Judge.

New Barber Shop,

F. S. SIMPSON
I Wish 1 knew how I could Has opened a Barber Shop at Hotel

wiake 3’’ou extremely happy, dear Karl. Fordham. Everything neat and clean,
lie—Well, write to your father and Courteous treatment,
ask him to double your dowry.—Meg-

-r • •

gondorfer Blatter. \j!V0 Mc 3 Tndl.

ml
LOiiiU
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MllLERSBURG ITEMS.

—Fresh oysters at Proctor & Co.’s.

—Mrs, Carter and daughter, of

Springfield, Ky., arrived Tuesday as

guests of Mrs. S. C. Carpenter.

—For Rent.—A good house. For
further particulars call on or address.

MRS. T. M. PURNELL.

—W. A. Butler was a delegate to the

Grand Lodge of the Masonic Frater-

nity at Louisville from Monday till

Fridaj

.

—A handsome glass front folding

bed. in excellent condition foi sale.

For further particulars call at post-

office.

—Mr. and Mrs. James S. Clark re-

turned to their home at Sharpsburg,

Monday, after several days’ visit to

their son and daughter, Mrs. D. E.

Clark and Mrs. A. T. Moffit.

—Rye and timothy seed, and the

Hoosier wheat drills to put them in

with. PEALE COLLIER & CO,
j

—Stewart & Clark moved into their
|

new and commodious office Monday,
and are prepared to see their friends

and accommodate them with every

thing in their line, coal, salt, grain

lumber, seed of all kinds, hay and
ship-stuff. Rememoer they have
moved.

—Berry Bedford returned Monday
from Texas, w’here he has been pros-

pecting for the past two w’eeks. He is
^

much pleased with the country and has
j

rented a farm there with a view to

locating permanently. He and his

family will move to it as soon as his

business can be adjusted here.

—On Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

Oct. 17. 18 and 19, we will show the!

most complete up-to-date line of La-
j

dies’, Misses’ and Children’s cloaks and,

furs every shovm in Bourbon county. I

CORRINGTON & SMEULEY.
j

—The work of procuring funds for

the rebuilding of the M. F. C. is pro-

:

grossing nicely. Another mass meet-

ing was held at the opera house Wed-
nesday evening, a large enthusiastic

audience being present. A number of

short addresses were made and consid-

erable money raised. Judge Denis
Dundon and Judge Harmon Stitt, of

Paris, delivered stirring addresses

with telling effect.

—Mr. W. G. Snider, adjuster for the
Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance

Co., was here Wednesday, adjusting

the losses by fire of Prof. 3. C. Fisher
and Dr. W. G. Dailey, paying Prof,

j

Fisher his insurance in full, $2,000, and

Dr. Dailey $104. The Liverpool, Lon-
don & Globe always pay their losses

promptly and you do not have to wait
sixty or ninety days after the loss is 1

adjusted as you do with many other
companies. It is to your advantage to

investigate this company as it is is one
of the most substantial in the wmrld
and you will do well to conter with
Mr. S. M, Allen, who represents them,
and is always keenly alive to your in-

terest as well as his company’s

—Misses V. and Christine Patterson
are visiting relatives in Lexington.

—Miss Nellie Shea continues about
the same. Mrs. Lou Talbott is no
better.

—Rev. R. S. Sanders, of the Presby-
|

terian church, is attending Synod at
Midway.

—Mrs. Wm. Best, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of her brother, Mr. S. K.
Proctor.

—Miss Templeman, of South Caro-
lina, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Thom.

—The Ladies Aid Society cleared
$25 in the reading given by Miss Nan-
nie Barbee.

—Mr. Ben Best, of Covington, was
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Joseph A.
Miller, Monday.

—Mr. Whaley and son returned to

their home at Bethel.'after a few days
visit to his mother, Mrs. M. J. Wha-
ley.

I —Mrs. W. F. Miller has purchased of
Mr. James Renaker, of Cynthiana, a
residence and will move to it in No-
vember.

—Mrs. Belle Armstrong leaves to-

day for Indianapolis to spend the win-
ter with her daughter. Miss Mary who
is instructor in music at Knickerbocker
College.

—Rlr. T. J. Vimont, of Illinois, and
Mrs. Lizzie Scarce Welch, of Ohio,
who have been here since the death of

! Miss Charlotte Vimont, returned to
their homes Monday.

—Rev. D. Young, of Paint Lick, con-
ducted communion services for Rev.

I

G. L. Kerr, of the Associate Reform

;

Church Saturday and Sunday at the
public school building, and baptized
the infant daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
G. L. Kerr, christening her Rebecca
McElroy.

—Mr. R. B. Boulden announces the
engagement of his daughter, Mary
Louise to Mr. Leonard Morgan West,
of Pueblo, Col. The mkrriage will
take place the latter part of Novem-
ber. Miss 'Boulden is our most pop-

ular young lady and has a wide circle I

of friends in this and other states.

'

Mr. West is a prominent and popular
merchant' of Pueblo, and is indeed to
be congratulated on winning such a
prize over so many other ardent ad-
imrers.

-Prof. C. C. Fisher will reopen the
M. F. C. with a complete faculty in
temporary quarters, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

—Miss Addie Miller teacher of the
'art at the M. F. C., was a heavy
looser in the recent fire. Some of her
work there was the work of years and
very expensive and it is proposed that
she be given a benefit, which will be
announced later.

—The ice wagon has stopped for the
season. Please call and settle your
ice bill if it is unpaid. I want to get
the business settled. A. S. BEST.

—Cards have been received announc-
ing the marriage of Mr. Russell H.
Tarr, of Tampa, Fla., to Miss Bordina
Miller Crowell, of the same place.
Mr. Tarr is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tarr, formerly of this communi-
ty, now of Paris, and has many friends
here.

—All kinds'of flower bulbs at
LOUIS VIMONT'S.

—Miss Theresa Johnson, who has
been spending the summer with rela-
tives here, left Thursday for her home
at Dallas, Texas, acccompanied by her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. i

Johnson, w’ho will spend the winter

I

there. Mr. E. T. Deeding and family
will occupy the Johnson home during

j

their absence.

—We are receiving daily a la^ge line
of French and Decorated China call
and make your selection before it. is

picked over. LOUIS VIMONT.
—M»'s. David Howard, aged 57, died

at her home, Monday, near Ruddles
Mills, after lingering illness of cancer

' of the stomach. Funeral Tuesday

j

morning at 10 o’clock at Ruddles Mills
Christian church. Burial in Millers-
burg cemetery. She is survived by

j

her husband and seven children, five

I

sons and two daughters, among them
1
are : Mrs. J. C. Fightmaster, of this

j
place, and Mr. Leonard Howard, who
for several years was town marshal
here. The bereaved family has the
sympathy of all who know them in

I
this sad loss.

Louisville’s Loss.
j

The Louisville Post says;
\•‘The announcement that Winchester '

has been selected as a place for a ware-
house where samples of every hogshead
might be stored by Society of Equity
for the inspection of purchasers, has

'

cast a gloom over the managers of
the local warehouses, although there are
some who do not believe that the Win-

1

Chester movement can be financed, and
that the tobacco ventually will besort^
in Louisville, or at least a portion of it. >

The_ shipment of Burley tobacco to
I

Louisville warehouses in recent years
averaged 165.000,000 pounds per sea-
son. The 60,000 hogsheads, which it is
proposed to send to Winchester, w’ill

reduce this amount to half, with the
remaining portion to be divided be-
tween Louisville, Maysville and Cin-
cinnati houses. It will mean that
hundreds of thousands of dollars,
which heretofore have passed through
Louisville banks and the ordinary
channels of trade, will be transferred
in bulk to other points.”
This is but a fair sample of w’hat a

live Commercial Club can do for a
towm. It is acknowledged by all that
the Winchester Club landed this prize.

Lost.

Saturday night on the streets of
Paris a white pointer dog, iemon col-
ored ears with lemon spot on back.
Any information leading to his recov-
ery will be thankfully received.

W. H. HARRIS.
8-tf L. and N. Freight Agent.

\ 1̂ BHI away from home to have your
eyes examined for glasses, when

you have a graduate optition, who is capable and
possesses all the appliances to do the very best

work ?

DR. C. B. MATTHEWS,
Refractering Optician.

DEATHS.

—Mrs. Nannie Pinnell.aged 64 years,
died at an early hour at her home on
Second street, Wednesday morning
after a lingering illness. She was the
widow of the late Geo. H. Pinnell# and
a most estimable Christian woman.
Mrs. Pinnell was the daughter of the
late T. J. Redmon, and is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. James Arkle ; six
brothers, Messrs. George W. Redmon,
T. J. Redmon, John G. Redmon. Wil-
liam T. Redmon and L. D. Redmon, all

of Bourbon, and R. B. Redmon, of
Louisville,, and three sisters, Mrs.
Chas. R. Turner, of Millersburg ; Mrs.
W. E. Pinnell, of Clark county, and
Mrs. J. N. Walker, of this city.

The funeral services were held at the
residence Thursday afternoon at 3
o’clock, conducted by Elder Carey E.
Morgan. Burial in Paris cemetery.
The pall-bearers were Dr. J. Stuart
W’allingford, E. B. January, C. E.
Butler, E. C. Long, John B. Arkle, H.
O. James, S. T. Talbott and A. T.
Forsyth.

MOT SOUP.
I

Hot Chili-Concorne at Cra-

;

venis, ten cents per bowl. 2t
j

Notice.
j

Farmers, we can furnish you coal
j

from Bourbon Lumber Co. ’s yard, sav-
ing you pulling Second street hill.

20s-lmo J. S. WILSON & BRO.

Cbe Paris grand.
$. €. Borland, manager,

j

j

3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday,

Oct. 21, 22, 23.
The King-bee of Repertoire,

THE
MONARCH
STOCK CO.

i

First time in Paris. '
!

All New Plays: all New Specialties.

!

You will not be disappointed in this
j

company. '

j

OPENING BILL,

i

“A Daughter of The

Confederacy.”

Bourbon County Institute.

The closing session of the Teacher’s

'

Institute was held yesterday. Dr. R.
;

N. Roark, President of the Normal

;

School at Richmond, made a masterly
j

address to a large audience in the Cir- i

cuit Court room. The city High
School, accompanied by their teachers,
attended in a body.
Mrs. Sallie Barnes, representarive

of the State fCunfederation of Clubs,
made a brief address.

' The Institute was more largely at-

tended than last year, and was one of

the most successful ever held in the
county.
A delegation of the, teachers will

leave this morning for Frankfort, to

attend the Ashland District Associa-
iton of Teachers. Hon. F. L. McChes-
ney will deliver an address there this

I

afternoon, and Prof. Geo. W. Chapman
j

one to morrow.

j

The following resolutions were
! adopted by the Bourbon Institute yes-

j

terday by a rising vote

:

j

Whereas, the Bourbon County Insti-

tute, which has been in session during
Ithis^week, has come to a successful
I close,

I
Be it resolved, that the teachers of

j

Bourbon county schools wish to express
our sincere thanks to our honored
Superintendent, F. L. McChesney, for
his untiring effort in making our Coun-
ty Institute a success, for his beauti-
ful readings and educational talks.

Second. To our most worthy and
brilliant instructor. Professor M.,0.

I Winfrey, we extend our heartfelt
) thanks for his normal methods of

!
teaching, kind advice to young teach-

1 ers and the interes*^ing and able man-
!
ner in which he handles each subject,

j

Third. To Professor R. N. Roark,
;

of State Normal School at Richmond,
j

we extend our thanks for his most ex-

^

cellent address.

j

Fourth. That we thank Mrs. Barnes,

I

representative of Kentucky Improve-
I ment League for the interest taken in

I

the rural schools, and we heartily en-
I dorse their work.

Fifth. We tender our thanks to the
county officials for the use of the court
house.

Sixth. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the Bour’oon county
papers.

LOUISE BENTHELL,
i

ELLA MARSHALL,
!

RYDA THORNTON,
ANNIE T. DOTY,

i —Committee.

FOR RENT.
A farm three-quarters of a mile

from Blacks Cross Roads and eight
miles North-east of Paris, 33 acres,
six room house, cellar, meat house,
hen house, two stock stables, tobacco
bam and other outbuildings ; plenty of
good water, orchard, twelve acres of
good clover. For further information
address

S. C. WHITINGTON, or
A. P. WILSON.

R. R. No. 3, Box 18, Paris, Ky.
11-3 •

Otlicc Over Deposit Bank.
OfHce Hours : 8 :30 to 12.

1 ;30 to 5. Home ’Phone 59

Insure with W. 0. Hinton. <

Prompt paying non-union com-'
panies.

No Question About It.

There is no question but that the
Lion Beer is the best beer on earth.

'

Seventeen out of the twenty-one
saloons in Paris handle I>ion Beer,

j

This shows that it is the best and most
j

popular brand. Cannot be excelled for
j

family use.
lloct-2m T. F. BRANNON

Mr. Chas. Scott, of the Lexington
Opera House, says this is the strong-
est bill he ever saw in rejiertoire.

PRICES— 1 5-25-35

Owing to the short stay of this

company, the management has de-
cided not to issue Ladies’ free ticket
on opening nigbt, but will place on
sale 100 Ladies’ tickets to be sold at
15c each, under usual Free Ticket
conditions. Must be purchased with
one 32c ticket l>efore 6 p. m.

Fruit aod Oruametal

Trees.

Shrubs, Grai>e Vines, Aspara-
gus. Everything for Orchard,
L^wn and Garden. We em-
ploy no agents. Catalogues
on application.

H. F. Hillenmeyer & Sons,

Lexington, Kentucky.
lloct2mo

innnnot 1 1 ti 1 1 1 r u iu 1 1ruiimm 1 1mi i

\
McCarthy

I& Board®*

I Insurance Agents,

E ^^eprosent/n^:

1
£ ROYAL,
B 7ETNA,
= NORTH BRITISH,
i CONTINENTAL, .

= GLENS FALLS.

I AMERICAN,

»

f HAMBURG BREMEN,
" GEORGIA HOME.

I

s Special jCines: ^

E Guarancee and Indemnity Bond, ^

E Plate Glass and Accident. =
W •
M
S W
E Office at g

I Deposit BanK,
|

E Sither *tPhone ^o, 2S, s

iiiBiii 1 1 1 1mt IIuiuiutmiJt! LitiiiiBiJiiani

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will, at 10 o’clock
a. m., on

Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1907,
at Gentry’s Stock Yards, in Lexing-
ton, Ky.. sell to the highest bidder the
following stock

:

50 good two-year-old cattle and 30
good steer calves and 100 good yearl-
ing cattle.

About 50 two-year-old iieifors ; some
yearling heifers and calves and some
tresh cows and springers.
Also 4 pairs good two-year-old mules

and some good mares bred to jack with
weanlings.
Terms to suit purchasers.

J. W. STRODE.
R. F. D. No. 1, Nicholasville, Ky.
J. B. CHAMBERS, Auctioneer.

18-4t

Public Sale

stock, Crop, Household and

Kitchen Furniture.

At 9 :30 o’clock, on

Saturday, Oct. 26, ’07,

at the M. B. Kemper place, half-way
between Millersburg and Carlisle, on
the Pleasant Spring and Judy Pike, I

will offer at Public Sale the following:
1 pair extra mules,
1 extra fancy mare, 6 years-old,
1 aged mare,
1 yearling,
2 weanling colts,

4 good grade cows,
2 extra yearling steers,
2 extra heifers.

5 extra weanling calves,
18 160-lb. hogs,
1 sow and 7 pigs,

160 shocks of corn in field,

2 ricks ciover hay.
Farming implements of all kinds.
Household and kitchen furniture.
Terms made known on day of sale.

[
M. B. KEMPER, Administrator.

I
A. T. Forsyth, Autioneer.

Y
DAN COHEN Tmmati^ Tinman's

Old Stand, $$6 Wain Street PARIS. KY.
WHOLESALE WAREnOLt»E CORNER PEARL AND VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, OtllO. AT THE BIG ELECTRIC SIGN

0 P
AT

, Should be Another Big, Blooming Day.

We expect big crow'ds. Thousands of pairs of high-gr2de footwear in thjs season's newest creations in the most up-

to-date designs in every leather will be placed cn sale at such low prices that we fear you will hesitate to believe the

truth of he bargain list quoted below.

...Fashionable Footwear Fad For Fall...

An elaborate showing in autumn and w’inter styles in Ladies
Boots. The newest designs, all toe shapes; low military and Cuban
heels

; black and silk vesting cloth tops ; all leathers including Patent
Colt, Gur Mental Calf, Demi-glaved Kid and soft French Vici Kid,
made on New Y"ork and Boston’s Latest Lasts in button and lace.

Women's $5.00 Shoes, Special Price, $2.99

Women’s $3.00 Shoes, Special Price, ••!... $1 .49

Women’s $4.50 Shoes, Special Pi ice, $2.49

Women’s $3.50 Shoes, Special Prif $1 .99

1*%%A44 You can buy the celebrated Hocker Boots
II f^ll (from us) made of genuine Waxcalf and Box
ll-^**lx^^^^ Calf, tip and plain toes, for $4.99. Other
stores ask you $6.00; save the difference.

.Our Immense Display of Men’s New Fall Shoes..

The greatest lines of Men’s and Boys’ high top Shoes and Hunt-
ing Boots ever show in Bourbon county, made of all the best durable
leather, thoroughly viscolj’^zcd. Give us a call before buying, we
can save you money.

Great reductions on all Boys’ and Girls’ fall shoes, made of good
serviceable leathers, every pair made of genuine Rock Oak Soles, at
just a saving of one-half price. .

Await your inspection. Y'ou can procure any shape that you may
desire, from the broad chiropodist to the new narrow made, in all
leathers, including the Gun Metal, Wax Calf and Patent Colt, Button
and Lace. Glancejat these values and then come in and look.

M^n’s $6.00 Shoes, Special Price, .

lYiicn’s $3.50 Shoes, Special Price, .

Men’s $5.00 Shoes, Special Price, .

Men’s $3.00 Shoes, Special Price, .

• • • •

• • • •

$3.50

$2.48

$2.99

$2.00


